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"Wllow! &'/ tke WaleI' " 
Isaiah 44:4 

A willow by f he water brooks. 
My God, I fong to be, 

That sends il s roots to heaven's stream 
And drinks eternally; 

That talles no thought of sun or drought , 
Himself my rich supply; 

A life that drinhs the Life divine, 
Al{ earthly streams passed by. 

A willow yielding to my God 
In all I hope to be, 

That has no thought, or wish. or plan 
Bur that which comes from Th(>f! . 

I n strong defiance of all sin. 
A Bashan oak I'll be; 

But in my inner life of {ove. 
A willolV. Lord, toward Thee. 

And drinking thus by simple faith, 
M Ij soul is ever blest ; 

I knolV no care, I knolV no fear, 
H imself my perfect (est: 

The riuer of my God is full 
To all eternity, 

Since He ne'er fails and I but trust
What fai lure ran there be l' 

And as the rools reach deeper down, 
May every branch above 

Spread out and show Thy matchless grace 
And never-failing love. 

Since love Thou arl, my soul shalf drin!? 
The same love, Lord. from Thee: 

And since Love ever spends itself, 
Lord, pour it out- through me. 

CARRIE JUDD MONTGOMERY 
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N O T B Y MI G HT, NOR BY POWER , 

B UT B Y M Y S PIR IT . 

SA ITH THE LORD. 
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• 
Members of the Generol Presbytery ot th e Assemblies ot God, gathe red et Springfield , Mis~ouri, for the onnuol business session in September, 

As I sat a few days ago in the chapel 
at Central Bible Institute with some 
120 Presbyters of our Council fel

lowship, my Illind went back to the first 
Crnera! Council of the Assemblies of God 
Ihat ] ever attended the Coullcil of 1916. 
At that Council there were less than 120 
deleg:ltes in attendance, but it was an 
epochal meeting for at that time we adopt
ed our Statement of Fundamentals. 

I could not help thinking of the Resolu
tions COlllmittee that Brother \Velcb, the 
chairman at th:ll time, appointed to serve 
- E. N. Bell, D. W. Kerr, S. A. Jamie
son, T. K. Leonard, and myself. AI[ the 
fellow members of that com1l1itlec arc now 
with Christ: also Brother 'vVelch, A. P. 
Collins, and E. N. Richey, who were Ollt

Sl:lnding men in the Council of that day. 
But as one has put it, "Though God 
buries His workmen, lIis work gocs on"; 
and 1 inwardly praised God for the 
splendid men who now constitute the 
General Presbytery of our ever-growing 
fellowship. 

At this recent meeting we reaffirmed 

lJteet 

the Statement of Fundamentals, and also 
our statement concerning the Godhead
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity
that was d rawn up in 1916. 

I remembered how one man who at~ 
tended the Council that year, at the 
close of the meeting shook his fist in my 
face, saying: "Within six months, all of 
your bunch will \vither up and blow 
away." His prophecy has not proved 
true. Our fellowship is a vine of God's 
own planting, and as we look back these 
thirty years and remember the wonderful 
help of Ollr Lord, we can set our seal to 
the truth that the Lord has fulfilled His 
promisc in Isaiah 27 :3, "I the Lord do 
keep it; 1 will water it eycry moment: lest 
any hurt it, I will keep it night and day." 
And it is surely a joy to us to rcmember 
how good the Lord has been down 
through the years, and to abundantly utter 
the memory of Ilis great goodness. 

A QUESTION AND AN ANSWER 

Why has God blessed us as a fellow
ship? Doubtless many answers can be 

given, but it is my COllvlClton that it is 
because we have been essen tially a mis
sionary fellowship. ]. W. Welch stated 
at the 1921 Council: "This fellowship is 
just a missionary agency 10 get the full 
Pentecostal gospel out to the ends of 
the earth." 

The work has grown so that we have 
had to enlarge our I1eadquarters building 
on four different occasions. And I have 
thought, "We have tried to help thc mis
sionaries, an d the more we have heJped 
them the more the Lord has helped us." 

Years ago, right at the beginning of our 
work, we established the policy of sending 
one hundred cents in the dollar to the 
mission field-without even the deduction 
of five cents for postage on a letter sent 
to the field. If you send your offerings 
through some missionary channels, at 
least fifty per cent of your offering has 
to be taken out for overhead, but the 
Gospel Publishing House has carried the 
major part of the overhead of our Mis
sions Department down through the years. 
And God has multiplied His blessing to 
the Gospel Publishing llollse as it has 
done this. 

Today many assemblies are scnding 
fi"e per cent in addition to their offerings 
to help maintain the many workers em
ployed in the l\tissions Department, but 
the Gospel Publishing House still does 
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all it can to assist the Missions Depart
ment in maintaining its policy of giving 
one hundred cents in every dollar to the 
mis~ionanes. 

A CRISIS IN MISSIONS 

Noel Perkin, our Missionary Secretary, 
ga\'e an i!luminating word concerning our 
immediate missionary needs. A year ago 
he held a large reserve wherewith to send 
out a number of missionaries who could 
not return to their fields during the war. 
During the past year there has been a 
great exodus of the older IllisslOnaries. 
and Illany new workers also have been 
sent out. In fact. our missionary personnel 
has increased from 538 to 616. Our 
monthly missionary budget has now 
reached $132,000. 

The c:.,~t of ellllipping and sending forth 
Sl) :nall\' miSSIOnaries during the past year 
deplC'ted th,. missionary treasury so that 
Ihe reserve Jwindled to $7,065 on July 31, 
the date when our arcountants finished 
their audit. 

This means that any month our mis
sionary offerings fall .$8,000 short of the 
1110nthly budget of $132,000, our mission
ary surplus wil1 vanish. And if there are 
further shortages, our missionaries will 
have to suffer. And then, what about 
the 400 other missionaries that we want 
to send to the field as soon as funds are 
forthcoming? Brother Perkin explained 
that there are some funds that have 
been especially designated for fares for 
certain missionaries and for needed build
ings, and these cannot be used for other 
than the cause designated. 

The responsibility of carrying on this 
great foreign missionary program, and 
so fulfilling the last expressed desire of 
our crucified and risen Savior before He 
ascended, comes upon us all as assemblies 
and indiv iduals. Let no assembly in our 
fellowship fail God by not taking up a 
regular missionary offering each month, 
and let no individual in our fellowship fail 
in his personal responsibili ty to make 
Christ known to the uttermost parts of 
the earth. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE REPORT 

Brother Kamerer, our manager, showed 
that though the business of the Gospel 
Publishing House was greater than ever 
this last year, its costs had greatly risen, 
and so the gain was less than that reportcd 
in the pre\'ious year. The additional cOSt 
of paper amounted to $23,000, and the 
advance in \vages to the Gospel Publi ... hing 
House employees amoun ted to $31,097.42. 
There was an additional rise, on July 1. 
in the cost of paper, which means that 
th e 600 tons we shall use ncxt year will 
cost liS $16,000 more. An additional in
crease in wages has now been granted 
to our employees which will amount to 
approximately $27,0Cl0 per year. We are 
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The Slave Girl 

SHE was a miserable. ugly slave girl. 
whose owners sold her, f nolll time to 
time, to anyone who wanted her' 

hired out like an animal. Then she hcard 
of the Lord Jesus, tru'ited Him for her 
soul's salvation. and joined in the fellow
ship of the Christian Church. 

Of course. stich a strp was right against 
the wishes of her owners. and since two 
or three of the family died soon after
wards. she' was blamed for hadng cast 
a spell over them, and was ncarly burned 
as a witch. 

Shortly afterwards, while she was in 
her garden, her hut caught fire. \Ve 
suspect that some enemy set it alight. The 
flames spread to two other huts, destroy
iug not only the huts themselves but food. 
mats, and utensils also, as weI! as s.ome 
paper money. 

The owners of these huts were furious. 
They dedared that the slave girl had a 
demon , and they were for killing her or 
beating her out of the village. Our e"an~ 

making a slight increase in the cost of 
some of our SUllday Schoollilerature for 
the fourth fJl.larter to help defray this 
extra expense. 

The combined circulation of all our 
publications now amounts to 1.245.950. 
\Ve arc now printing 122.000 copies of 
the Pentecostal Evangel each week: the 
circulation of Gospel Gleaners has now 
risen to 111.000 copies. We print 190.0Cl0 
copies of the Adult Sill/day School 
Quarterly. 

RADIO MINISTRY 

Brother Zimmerman, the head of am 
Radio Department, gave an encouraging 
report of our nation-wide radio activities 
and of the results we have already seen 
frol11 these weekI)' broadcasts. He told 
us that we are not yet having enough 
come in to meet the expense of this 
weekly broadcast, and he encouraged our 
fellowship to get back of this program: 
and not only to maintain it, but to en
large it. 

Brother Vogler suggested that every
one of us pledge hil11~e1f to send in $1.00 a 
month to keep this broadcast going, and 
to encourage the people in our fellowship 
to pledge themselves to send ill $1.00 per 
month. Pledge cards have been prepared 
and can be sent out to any pastors who 
will give them to their people. 

Reports were received from the Educa
tional, H ome l\lissions, Christ's Ambas
sadors, and Executive Departments, but 

• 
geli!'-t. who rescued some of her things 
and protected her. was hadly !.>call·11. 

1I0w('\'er, the belie\'ers of tht' "iIlage 
put their heads together. She was now 
their si~tcr in the l.ord. and they would 
make her burden their OWIl. They dub
bed logdher and 1I0t only paid I~t'k all 
Ihe things which the others had In.~t, hut 
arc huilding three Ileat Ilew Imts as well. 

Thos.e who showed such a brutal, cal
lOllS spirit are very ashamed of thflll
seh-es. They are aillaled at the killdlH'~" 
of the belic\'ers, and last Sunday they 
came into our gospel meeting and t(,ld Iht' 
elders of the church that the~' wanted 
sah-ntion too. 

The girl herself had hecome so inured 
to brntali t \' that sht' w;'tlb as III a IIn'alll. 
and oftcn ·mutter ... "\\'honer could have 
thought that people (':111 he so kind \0 :Ill 

outcast slave girl?" Her whole make up 
is changing. and h('r jov in thr I.ord 
makes 011C forget thl1~e hard traccs left 
by her life of suffering awl sin .. '("0"[10 

El'OJlor/istic Jliss;(H1 Rr/,orl. 

we regret we do not have sp ... cc here to 
go into details. nor to gi\'e a report of the 
discllssion that arose concerning SOme 
\'ery important changes ill Ollr Comailll
tion and BvJaws to be recommended at 
the next G-elleral COllllei1. 

GENERAL IMPRESSION 

As the week of this session was ended 
there was in 0\11' hcart a praise to the 
Lord for the wonderful spirit of decp 
unity and one-accord ness that was ap
parent \0 al1 who sat through the three 
sessions daily. There were at limes rip
ples all the surface as brethren frolll dif
ferent parts of the field expressed their 
convictions on certain subjects. But again 
and again there came the spcclal word of 
wisdom from the Lord to which all of 
us could give our unanimous approval. 
Vve can remember Elizabeth Sisson say
ing to us one time, "Our differences are 
ol1ly temporal , our unity is eternal." And 
at this session we saw the mighty current 
of this eternal unity. 

There is safe ty in a mul titude of cOlln
selors, but we saw something deeper than 
that. the love of the Lord domina ting our 
attitude. toward one allother, and the ful
filling of those two blessed scriptures, 
"Then thou shalt sec, and flow together 
.. alld shal! flow together to the good~ 

ness of the Lord." [sa. 60:5: Jer. 31 :12. 
As our hearts turned to the Lord in 
gratitude we could use no better language 
than that expressed in Psalm 31 :19, "Oh, 
how great is Thy goodness ["~-So I-T. F. 
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T 
J I E children of God are called upon 

to "war a good warfare." I Tim. 
J :IK The Lord will providr the 

es~ential weapt'ms and all the needed am
mllnition in this warfare. 

There was a great w:lrfare in the days 
of thc carl v church. This sent the dis
ciples to pra~'er. They prayed in sub
~tance: "0 Lnrd, we arc up aJ:;ain~t a 
de~per<1tc situation. Listen to the tbrcat
cllings of these foes who at this time have 
the Upp<T hand. The rulers arc exceed
ingly angry hccal1c,e a nolable miracle 
has been wrotlJ:;ht on a lame man in the 
name of Jesus. They do not want to 
sec any 1110re miracles like that, and they 
have commanded us not to ~pe:lk at all 
nor to leach in the name of Jesus. Lord, 
the sitl1:1tion is desperate. Undertake. 
\Ve look to Thee to do something. And 
they have further threatellep liS. Now, 
Lord, behold their threatenings: and 
grant unto Thy servantS, that with all 
hoMnl'ss Ihey may speak Thy Word, by 
stretching forth Thine hand to heal; and 
that signs and wonders may be donc by 
the name of Thy holy Child Jeslls ." 

That prayer was answereo. The whole 
place was shaken. Thev were all filled 
afresh with the H olv Ghost, and they 
snake the Worrl of God with boldness. 
They had great power, and great grace 
was upon thelll all. There were great sig-ns 
and wonders, and great n'sults from thi s 
further visitation of the Spirit of God. 

\ ·Vhen up ag:linst a hard situation, let 
I1S crv. and GQd will hear. The Sanhedrin 
had clemanded that they speak no more 
in that name, hut the disciples appealed 
to God in that name. They cried that 
signs and wonders might be done in that 
name. and God heard and vindicated that 
name. Today we see that name denied. 
But let tiS ('ontinue to use that name, cry
ing to hea,'en that signs and wonders 
might he done in the name of the holy 
Child Jeslls, and that God migh t stretch 
forth Ilis hand to heal in that despised 
name. Their desperation brol1ght forth 
God 's operation. and our prayer in des
perate days will bring forth a man i
{('station of the power and presence of the 
One whose name is assailed. 

However there are ti mes, when we are 
asking- the T .o rd to work in like mantleI', 
that He tests am faith with delayed mani
festation. It seem, as though there is a 
veil I1pon our eyes, so we do not see that 

. in response to om prayers the Lord is 
drh'ing back forces of darkness. 

\Ve may be sme that the tempter taunt
ed Daniel in his day. He would assault him 
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tc 
by saying, "Daniel, have you an an<;wer 
tnday afH'r all your day's praying?" "Xo." 
"Then give up praying." On the second 
day the ('nemy WI)t1ld fju('stion, "Daniel. 
ha\-c yr,u had an answer today?" "Xo." 
.\nd this would go on for twenty-one days. 
The scofTer would join the enemy's ranks 
and &.1y, "God has not heard your prayer." 

nut suddenly the eyes of the prophet 
beheld "a certain man clothed in lincn, 
whose loins were girded witl1. fine gold 
of Cphal.." \\'e are not told on this 
occasion that this was Gabriel ; and some 
of us are inclined to believe, from the full 
de~ription givcn, that this was the Son 
of God who came to the prophet and said, 
"I alll come for thy words." He showed 
him the cause of the delay. And He 
said to him, "rear not, Daniel: for from 
the fir!>t day that thou didst set thine 
heart to understand, and to chasten thy
self before thy God, thy words were 
heard." And He calJed Daniel "a 
mall greatly beloved" for continuing 
to pray. ll c told him that his prayer 
was heard from thc commcncement, but 
thi s information was not disclosed until 
the end of the three weeks. This was to 
lest his faith. But God was operating all 
the time. 

The enemy has the same thing to sar 
to us today-"You are not heard." He 
has not changed his tactics. The enemy 
withstood God's emissary in Daniel's day; 
he withstood the Son of God in tile wil
derness in His day and he withstands us 
in our day. But keep praying, for in due 
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time the enemy will be overthrown by 
the sword of the Lord. 

The apostle could write concerning the 
enemy in his day, "\Ve are not ignorant 
of his devices"; but alas, we are very 
ignorant, colossally, shamefully, disgrace
fully ignorant in our day. Wc should 
not be, for we have tpe \Vord of God 
\vith its iIlustrations. nut if we are a 
spiritual people, children of God who are 
filled with the Spirit, it is our privilege to 
go into spiritual warfare on spiritual 
Jines, which is a warfare of faith without 
seeing resuits on the surface. At times 
the Lord gives startling an~\\"ers to pray
er to encourage our weak faith, bllt again 
and again lie delays answers to strengthen 
faith that has already been e<;tahhshed. He 
could not trust delay to some people: He 
knows exactly how far He can trust those 
to whom lIe has delayed the answer, and 
Ill' says, "Col1ld ye not watch with ~re 
one bour ?" There is a danger of ottr 
failing in times of dclayed answers to 
prayer, but as we look to Him He wiIl 
come and strengthen us. 

neral1se we arc finite and living in the 
realm of the natural SO ml1ch, we fail to 
see Ollr high privilege in fighting spiritual 
wickednesses-wickeeJ spirits in the 
heavenly places. A hattie in a great war 
is not derided by the fact that in one sec
tion of the battlefield there is defeat. It 
is decided bv the advance or retreat of the 
whole army. One section may be badly 
defeated while the other section is going 
on to victory. And because that one sec
tion has a setback. do YOll say that the 
whole army is defeated? No, no, no! The 
one suffers in order that the other may 
go forward. There arc times ",hen God 
can trust some people to suffer in order 
that the rest of the army may go forward. 
It has been so all down the ages. There 
were those described in Hebrews II, who 
were stoned, sawn asunder, tempted. 
slain with the sword-martyrs for the 
faith. And down through the centuries 
there have been saints who have not 
only hazarded their li ves but have laid 
down their Jives for the gospel. And 
why? J n order that the church of God 
may go forward. Some are a special 
mark for the enemYI and while he is blISY 
attacking that particular part of the battle 
front , God can bring up His reinforce
ments to strengthen the other weak 
parts on the battlefield. 

It is written, "\Ve wrestle not against 
flesh and blood." Eph. 6:12. We can 
see that. \"le wrestle against that which 
we do not see-spiritual wickedncss, 
wicked spirits, in the he:1"cnly places, ar
rayed against Him who has gone to the 
heaven of hea"ens, and against those who 
are His. And our Lord bids liS with
stand in the evil day. and having done all, 
to stand. And H e bids us to be praying 

(Continued 011 Page Twenty-one) 
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BErUND 'fHE IRON CUR'fAIN 
Revival Fire Burns 
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THE Iron Curtain" is the name given 
by newspaper correspondents and 
Allied military men to the borders 

surrounding the Russian Zone, from Stel
tin in the north to Trieste in the soutb, 
And tru ly, an iron curtain it pro\'es to 
be to all but a few government officials 
and milital'y men, since the Soviet mili
tary authorities do their utmost to close 
this area to any outside visitors, 

It was thus only by the miracle-work
ing hand of God that I was able to cross 
the border from Czechoslo,'akia, with the 
usc of a Hungarian visa, but without thc 
rcquired Soviet permit, But I had felt 
the urge of the SpIrit to go and to pro
claim the gospel in Hungary during the 
month of February, so that it did not sur
prise me that I was allowed across thc 
border with no trouble, You can imagine 
the surprise and delight, however, of thc 
believers when they heard of Illy safe 
arrival among them again, 

Traveling 1!1 Hungary is no pleasure. 
The whole transportation system is dis
connected and disorganized. It took me 
some cightecn hours to travel 110 miles, 
traveling "de luxe" in freight wagons ill 
freezing weather, without ally heat! T he 
journey from the border brought me to 
the capital city shortly after midnig"ht, 
on the first Sunday of February. Crossing 
ovcr the river Danube from Buda to 
Pest, in the early grey dawn Illy mind was 
filled with thoughts of my brother Douglas 
and his experiences in the Panchova Con
ccntration Camp. situated on this same 
river in Yugo:;lavia, some miles farther 
up. The beautiful Buda, which I left six 
years ago, 1I0W lies in ruins, confessedly 
one of the most destroyed cities of all 
Europe, 

The fmil question was, "\OVhere shall 
r go? Where can 1 sleep ?" H ere, in the 
early hours of the morning, there seemed 
to be no place open to serve food, and no 
placc to sleep. One address after another 
came to my mind, but, li ke London, most 
of the homes in the city wcre ei ther 
partia lly or wholly destroyed. Suddenly 
a gentleman stopped me and reminded me 
that it was dangerous to be abou t the 
streets at this early hour . Owing to the 
prevalence of murder and robbery, few 
people ventured 011 to the streets after 
8 o'clock in the evening. This kind 
gentleman explained that it would not be 
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possible for me to engage a room III one 
of the few hoteb stili :"tanding, and in
vited me home with him ior breakfast. 

The news oi Illy arri\'rd spread like 
wild-fire, so that we were able to COIII

mence our meetings with only a few 
hours' notice. My return was anllounced 
m'er the Budapest radio, stating that 1 
was again holding revind campaigns in 
lIungary. An explanation might be in 
order herc, concerning the prcsent 
government of J lungar),. The Commun
ists ha"ing lost the recent election in 
Hungary. thc Soviet military authorities, 

qhv\st 

under the leadcrship of i\larshal \'oro
shilo\' (the famous Soviet hero), granted 
pcrmission for the Hungarians to form 
their own government. It is a coalitiOIl 
govt.:rnment, with Soltall Tildy as the first 
president of the "l\ew Rl'pllblic." Thus 
tbe country is run by the ! lungarians 
themselves, which explains the annOllllce
ment over the Budapest radio of my rc
turn and the evangelistic meetings. 

The Sccrel..""try of State for Culture, ),1r, 
Beresky, publicly welcomed me back to 
Hungary in the opening meeting of the 
campaign. lIe said that he had not come 
as an official of the Hungarian Govern
ment, but as a friend who had been blessed 
in our pre\'ious ev:mgclislic meetings, 
and that he now welcomcd me back to 
his country as a beloved brother. H e 
apologized for IIOt being able to stay dur
ing the whole of the meeting, as he had 
to ru:"h away to speak over the radio con
ccrning Hungary's cu ltural relationship 
with Humania. 

Our Christian prayer pa rtners will be 
glad to hear that lhe great awakeni ng 
that commenced in 11 unga ry on my fIrst 
"isit in 1937, still con tinues unabated after 
nme years. One of the fea tures of the 
mcetings this time was an in tense hunge r 
and thirst ior Bible knowledge among the 
believcrs. It did encourage my hea rt te' 
see the well -worn and well-thumbed 
Bibles, marked fro lll Genesis to Revela-

CblT'.e-

, .... ,.., 

11011. Special Bible stud v c1a~ses are 
held weekly all O\'er the ('(lim!r),. In the 
classes in Budapest, 1 lIlauguratl tI tht' 
Bible-marking study period. For ill~tancc, 
taking up the !'tudy (Ji the Flr:.t FJ'i:.tlt, 
of Peter with a group oi 130 y()lll1~ ,~tu 
dents, with colUl'l'd pt.'lIcil~ \\t' markl''! onr 
Uibles and wrote ill till' margul bill'! 
thoughts and \'t'r~es umit-r di.;cus~ion. 

Seeing thc re\'ival ftrc~ still burn 11\ th' 
hearts of thc hdil'\'l'rs, It is small wulltk'r 
that from the \Cry heginning of thl' calli 
paigns the buildings were crowlit'd to 
overfiowing, in :"pitc of the fact that Ihl'l"l' 
was no heat, and no gla"S in the \\'illdow~. 
The cold was :.0 intense and the build, 
ings so draught)" that we allOWt'd till' mell 
to keep their hah on their heads, as till'}' 
sat for hours listening to the gll>n(JII~ 
mes:;age of .:;.ah-ation, 

Qne e,'ening the American alllha~satlor. 
who had been invited to come and ~a\' a 
word of greeting to the people, could 'nllt 

get past the doors oi the buildlllg', nW!I!g 
to thc crowd waiting to enter. 'I'll(' Illl'U

ings continually reminded nit' of :-'lal k 2, 
where we read that " .. ,it was noised that 
Ill' was in the ilOlIse, }\nd straightway 
Illany were gathered together, inS(IIlIlKh 
that there was no room to receive thcm, 
no, not so much as about the door." 

Although some 1,400 people attl'luled 
our main evangelistic meeting a 5 u'c1c"lCk 
in the evening, the hall wa:; too ~llIall U} 
the third day to accommodate the crowds. 
It was necessary to illMall luud-speakers 
in two adjoining halls carrying thc mts' 
sage to the o\'crllow crowd~. So great wa .. 
the power and prbcncc of the Iioly Spirit 
that many pcople who 11e\'('1' actually 5<11\ 

the preacher were glorioll~l)' converted as 
they heard thc message th rough till' Imld· 
speakers, 

Later we moved to a larger building. 
the sccnc of mall)' of our old hnttks, 
which, even though the wt'alhcr was cold 
er and lll,lI1Y caught cold, was crowded 
to capacity, wilh many standing ill lhe 
aisles. T ry to imagine this large audi to
r ium, accommodating 2.400 people, \\ ith 
no glass in the great window!> ! One 
evening, in the main meeting which In ... t
ed from 5 to 7 o'clock, my inlerprCIl'r and 
I, with thc rest of the audiencc, were 
practically chilled to the hone. StIll the 
people sat and listencd! 

(Continued on Page Eb'cn) 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 
E. S. WILLIAMS ON NATIONAL ASSEMBLIES OF GOD RADIO 

HOUR, SUNDAY, SEPTEM8ER 22 

TilE Bible sets forth the f<mndatJl)l1 of the horne and gives 
promise to those \\'ho obcy God's commandments con
cerning it. The home was in prospect when God created 

man. I-I e said, " It is 110t good that the man should be alone; 
1 will make him an help meet for him." Then God created 
woman. He pronounced 11 is blessing on this union and said, 
"Therefore .!.halJ a Illall leave his father and his mother, and shall 
cleave unto his wi ft.:: and they shall be one flesh." Man has 
woefully violated thi s Jaw of God, so that today there are al
most as many di vorces as there ar/! marriages. llear what a 
newspaper reporter writes: 

"Home, more than school, church, or amusement cen ter, 
determines human cha racter. ... America will never be de
stroyed by enemies from without-if it goes down, it will be at 
the hands of decay, degeneracy and corruption from within . 

. . Divorce, immorality and domestic dissension threaten Ollr 
homes as they have never threatened before in our nation's 
history. 1n these days when the very founda ti on of our civiliza
tion is being attacked by the termites of paganism and dissolute
ness, glamorized infidelity and glorified dissipation, H ollywood 
glitter and sophi sticated dru nkenness, sneers at decency and 
ridicule of virtue, there is on ly one agency capable of warding 
off destruction-Christian c11aracter, bred, nurtured and matured 
in a Christian home." 

If America is to be saved its safeguard ing mll st begin with 
the home, and home begins with the parents. Where there is 
peace and love between the parents, there is likely to be peace 
and love among the chi ldren; where honesty and industry are 
practiced by the parents, there is likely to be the same among 
the children: and where paren ts reverence the Holy Scriptures 
and teach them to their ch ildren, praying with them and living 
righteollsly before them, the ch ildren wilt grow ttp to fear God , 
honOr I lis laws, reftpcct the laws of man, and live honorably. 

Ilollle is the l1Io:;t sacred of all human institutions. Examples 
!>et there mold the future of the family, and families mold the 
future of the nation. Hans Christian Andersen said, "Eighty 
pe r cent of our criminal~ cOllle from unsympathetic homes." A 
recent su rvey revealed that eighty-five per cent of the girls in 
a certain reform school came from broken hOl11es. \V hat are we 
going to do about it? 

Never was Christ and 1 lis gospel needed 1110re thall today. 
Never before were these morc disregarded. And where arc we? 
Are we more moral? Arc we more trustworthy? 1s our nation 
improved? God have mercy upon us. Parents arc needed who 
will pray with their children and fo r them; who will instruct 
them in the fear of Cod and the ways of righteousness; who will 
take them by the hand and lead them to the church where 
Christ in His saving grace is hOllored, there lead ing them to 
know the Saviour for themselves. "Seck ye first the kingdom of 
Cod" is God's great commandment with promise. 

It is possible for thesc messages to go oul over the air ~ 
each weck ONLY as you do YOUR part. PRA}, lhat II 
('(Icli program 'ltIill bring a definite gospel appeal to mOllY 
'Iudy hrarts; INVITE )'011 1' friellds to listell each week; 
CII'E rcglllarl), toward the support of Iflis radio lIIillistry. 

Address: Assemblies of God Radio H our, P. O. Box 70, 
Sprillgfield Missouri. 

W ATCH ye th erefore, and pray a/wa'ys, that ye may be 
accounted worthy to escape all these things that shall 
come to pass, and to stand before the Son of man." 

Luke 21 :36. According to this passage there is only one way 
in which we can he prepared for the coming of the Lord when 
H e appears; that is, through mllch prayer. 

It is one thing to be interested in the Lord's return, and to 
talk about it, and qu ite another thing to be prepared fo r it. We 
live in an atmosphere that has a constant tendency to unfit us 
for Christ's coming. The world tends to draw us down, by 
its gratifications and by its ca res. There is only one way by 
which we can rise triumphant above these things-by constant 
watching unto prayer; that is, by slerplessll(!ss Iwlo prayel·. 

"\'Vatch" in this passage is the same strong word used in 
Eph. 6: 18, and "always" the same strong phrase "in every 
season. " The man who spends little time in prayer, who is 110 t 

steadfast and constant in prayer, \'. ill not be ready for the Lord 
when I-Ie comes. But we may be ready. H ow? Pray! Pray! 
Pray! 

Put in our Saviour's language, it is not 7u/icat which is reaped, 
but ripe wheat; not stalks, but grain: "when the FRUIT is RIPE, 

immediately He p\1tteth forth the sickle, because the harvest"
the end of the age (Matt. 13 :30) - "is come." Ma rk 4 :29. 

Christ warned of a good man, who would have been watch
ful had he known the hour the thief would come. Luke 12 :39. 
\Vithin earshot of our Lord were apostles, disciples, and a great 
multitude; and Peter says, "Lord , speakest T.hou this parable" 
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(of the burglarized house) "unto liS or 
even unto all'" Luke 12:41. WlloS(' 
hou:;c, Lord, is iiahle 10 he brokell 
through? 1 s the u111"ead)' sen'an t a di:;
ciple, or one of the unbelie\'ing Illultitude"' 
I:; it a saved man who is here required to 
be watchful, or an ulls.l\·ed? 

The Lord compels liS to answer the 
question oursekes. "\\'ho t"n~ ')-fo!' 
this will answer your qllestiQIl, [>et('r
"is the fait hful and wi~e sn:wARo", a 
~teward is a specially commissioned ser
\'anl-"whom hi~ Lord"-thercfore he i ... 
110 slr<lnger but an engaged ser\'ant 
"shall set O\'er His household ?" the 
Church of God (Eph. 2:19)-"to give 
thelll their portion of food in duc season," 

The steward has been selected as "faith
ful ," and as stich he is necessarily a Ix'
liever ; he has been ordained to office h.v 
Christ, who docs not appoint over IllS 
Church fleece-clad wol\'es. So that it is 
wlely his watchfulness, never his cOI1\'er· 
:"iol1, which our Lord emphasizes: and If 
faithful, he is "set O\'er all that the Lord 
hath," 

Our LQrd knowing that II is disciplc~ 
needed 110 conv incing that the inconcei\'a
bly splendid yt'lt'(lrlis H e spoke of were fo r 
themselves if faithful, now di~closes that 
so (Ire the pClwltil's that arc threatened. 
"And that serll(lllt"-"servalll" is one of 
the favorite self-descriptions oi the apos
tles in their letters ( Phil. I: I, 2; 2 Peter 
1;1; Jude I)-"which knew his Lord's 
will and MADE NOT READY nor did accord
ing to Ilis will"- did not shape all action 
by the known revelations of Chri ... t-"shall 
be beaten with 111011)' s tripcs; hut he that 
knew not"-for honest ignorance can ex, 
tenuate- " shal1 be beaten with /('1<' 

5tripes"-for as exactly as reward is 
graded, so exactly is chastisement. 

The Lord had said, "Dlessed are tho!">c 
servants, whom the Lord when lie COIll

eth shall find watching: verily I sa.)' Ullto 
you, that He shall come and se rve Illflll." 
No utterance. it ha s been said. holds be
fore the faithful so rich al1(1 radshing a 
reward; but of the unfaithiul steward 
He says, "lie shall cut him a'>under, and 
appoint his portion with the unfai thfu]" 
(R. V, ). Tilus reward and penalty arc 
balanced one again st the other in an indi
visible system of recompt.'lhe. Either 
award is stated as possible for the some 
steward. rf wc clcny the pemity, we 
must abandon the reward; and if we ex
pect the reward, \\"e III11~ t equally acknowl
edge the peril. 

Christ adds. "And to whomsoever 
/illiCit is given. of him shall "well b(' 
required" infidelity in watchfulness, in 
acti\'ity, in sanctity; "and to whom they 
cOIIIIII ;1 I/lIIcll"-ll1at is, commissioned 
servants, abounding in talent s, in op
portunities, in influence. in gifts-Hof him 
they will ask"-ill the day oi reckoning 
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"Tin: 'lORE" (a principlc which works 
also among the In"t; for where cities have 
been 1ll0~t gO"I, 'I1C(1. then' al .. o they are 
most ciamncd· \Iatt. 10 15) Bllt it 
appht'.~ not ka"t to the Church, The 
g1"l::atest gift" bril1g the greatt· ... t res]'on~i, 
hilities. ehri"t "haws that the more high 
ly ia\'on'd di3(1]>les mlht he \'i~!tcd with 
~evert'r puui:;hn1t'nt. Tf ye, Ilis senanb 
aud -;t('wa rds, should pro\"e unfaithful. 
your l'ulllshmellt shall he all the Illore 
~e\ ere on aCCOllilt of the grace~ and gift ... 
\\'hich yc have receivcd. So the unpre
pared :;e1"\':l11I has stripes, few or many; 
but the untrustworthy ~teward. as nwrc 
responsible, is 1,:lIt asunder 

For the Lord reveals the inlllo~t heart of 
the unfaithful :"t~'\\"ard ,"that evil !'cnant 
shaH s..1.y ill hi~' iJl"Urt, ).[y lord"-a COII

iessiul1 of faith "dt'la\eth his (Olllill(/." 

The fir~t call.~e oj the uilfaithiulnc:<os of the 
ser\"ant is traced to the fmgetiulness of 
the fact oi respomibi lit)'; that is, to the 

prt~umJltive a ... <,mant·e that the tilllc when 
any p('r,(ll1al a,·c· Ullt fur hi .. conduct was 
to 1)(' {'xacltd h" hh ma~t<'r. if it was evcr 
to arrivc, \\"a" ''''till diqant. and th:\! the 
imnwcliate liil('rt\" M fn'edolll fWIll re' 
:>traint might I,e 1.1 .. t'd with the consciou'i 
ness ot ~fety al!d impunity 

\lagninccnt beyond dreams is the al 
ternat;ve vi .. um. The rt'ward which h 

propo~l'd in ~nipttlre to ('hristians ;e; an 
ele\"ati{)11 to a ~hare oi tilt' kingdom oi 
their )Olaster: but here it I" expre","ed in 
an al·tion which (lur I.ord has aln'ady 
done literally (John 1J:4. 5); "m: SH\t.t. 

l;IRU lll\tsn.r, .\,,>1) ~I.\"E TIlf'~1 :;\T 

00\\" 1'0 'IE\f .\"D "II,\LL CO~IE '''0 

5f:Rn: T"f'~t" Thos,' ~avanb onl" arc 
blesscd, whom their I,Md shall' find 
wat('hill.~ in longing and patic llce. 1 {e 
gi\'e~ them a Jlromi~l' which we lIlav 
(,()Illparc \\!llt tht· g-Iurinus one in He,:, 
,,:21: "To him that oH'rcolllcth will I 
gran t tn ~it with \Ie in \1)" thronc" 

ON EAGLE'S WINGS 
WILLIAM J , LONG 

ONE day, when I canle to the little 
thicket on the cliff where r used to 
lie and watch an eagle's nest 

thrOllgh my glass. J found that one eaglet 
was gone. The other stood OIl the edge of 
the nest. looking clown fearfully into tIl(' 
al)\'s~, '\'hi ther, no donht, his bolder nest 
mate had flo\\" n, and calling disconso\att'l~' 
ir0m time to time. 

Pres("ntly tht' !m'lher-eag1c came ",\iit 
ly uJl from the \ alley, and there wa~ food 
!II her ta lons. :-;,11e came to the edge of 
the 11(',,1. 11m'('I"('d mtr it a nlotuent. s() a 
to gi\'c the hungry eaglet a sight and "m 11 
of food. then went slo\\ k down to till' 
valley, taking the food \\,!tli her, telling the 
lillie olle in her (\\\"11 way In come and lw 
should have it. 11(' called after her loud 
h' from the edge of the ne"l, and spread 
his wing" a dozen times to follow. lillt 
the plunge \\as too awful. The meaning 
of the litt le c01l1e(\y \\'as p\:lin enough. She 
was tning 10 teach him to fI\'. telling hi nl 
that his wings were grown and the time 
was come to usc them. 

Suddenly. as if discouraged, shc rose 
wt'll aho\'e him! l helel Ill V hreath, for 
1 knew what was cOlllillg~ The little 
fellow stood on the edge of the n('st, look
ing dow n at the plunge which he dared not 
takc, There was a sharp cry from behind, 
which made him :lIen, tense as a watch
:"pri ng. The next insta nt the mother
cagle had swooped, striking the nest at 
his feet. sending his support of twigs and 
himself wi th them out into the air to
gether. 

11,· was annat now, alh)at 011 tht, hlue 
air in ~pite oi himsl.:IL and flapped lu~t!ly 
for liie, 0\"(:r him, multr him, hc..'ldl' 
him hO\'e red lh(' mother on tin:1ess wing:., 
calling' softly that she was there. nut the 
awfnl (('ar of the depths and the Jance 10Pb 
oi the spruces was upon the htt le one: his 
[lapping- grew more \\'il<1; he fell faster ami 
i:l~t<'r. Sudd~'nly !Ilor~' in fr igh t, it 
'("('Il11'd to m~·. than hecaust' he had spent 
hi~ stn·ngth, he lo~t hi ... balance and tip, 
]let! hl'ad dO\\"Imard in thc air. It wa~ 
all m('r now, it ~('cml'd; he folded Ill:" 
\\ !ngs tn he dashed in pieces among the 
t roTS. Then likc a f1a.~h th(' mothtr-('agh' 
.. hpt under him, his de"pairing fect touch, 
~'d lwr broad shoulders. bdw('tll her 
\\ i!l;!s. r Ie righ ted himself, rested an in
~talH. found hi" head; tiR'n ~ll(' dropped 
like a ~hot from under him, leaving him 10 

("ollie down on his OWII wing:". 

1 t was all the \\"ork of an instan t lw, 
fore I IObt thern amont{ the trees far belO\\ 
t\nd when I fmUld tll('l11 agai n wi th my 
glass, the ('ag-I( t was in the top of a. great 
pint" and the 1110tlle r \\a.~ feeding him, 

Awl then. "tanding there alone in the 
gr('al wilderm's:". it flashed upon 111(' for 
the lir:;t tinw jlht \\hat the wise old 
prophet meant, when he wrote; "As an 
cagle stirretll up htr nest, fll1ttereth over 
her young, :"pr('adcth abroad her wings, 
taketh tl:ell1, hean.,th them on her wings
:"0 the Lord." D('nt. 32:11,12. 

Ei ther givc up sin or give up hope.
Spu rgeon. 
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IIJIaoJL • End" 
FLEM VAN METER 

1:'\ I\lark 11 :22 we have the following 
\\Onl ... (.f our Lord to lIis disciples. 
• j Ilas(' faith in God," 
TIll" wonl fllilll in :\Iark elt ... en, i~ trans

lated frr.m the Gn:ek word putl.f. whIch 
nwan!t as ... uralll"e , steadfastlle<;<;, faithful-
11(''1, The marginal reading here is. 
"lIa\'(' the faith of God." or "The faith 
that Cod gi\'es," This wonderful gift of 
bith Iwgins \\jlh our ~ah-ati,on . for "by 
gra("(' are yc _;\\'( d, ~lll:()lIgh fa~th, and. tlw.,~ 
nflt of \'(I\1r-('I\,es. It IS the ~pft of God, 
Fpli. i:X. Through this gift of God, 
wlli( h \\"orl,('lh hv love. we arc brought 
intn a rdation ,\'ith ] lim where we not 
(lI\lv {'t· lIis mighty power, hut have i,n 
0111: hearb that hlessed rl,>surance of 1-1 IS 
ahiding- pr(',l'I]{"C and lIi s faithfulness to 
I lis Word. 

\Ve ar(' told in the \Vorel of God that 
faith ('oll1l'{11 hy heMing. amI hearing by 
tIl(' \\'orr! of (;011 (I{omans 10:17); and 
... inn' this is true wc know tlwre is a. 
I-:'r(l\\ th ;mel dndopnwl1l in the life of 
faith as \\T g:i\'(' ollr ... eIH'!'; to praHr ami 
the ... tud\" flf th(' \\'onl of Co<1 The 
Tlw ...... aloilian" w('r(' idol worshiper .... who, 
Ilh('11 tIll'\" r<'('{'i\"('d til(' \\'01"(1 of (;cld ill 
t1HlCh aOlklinn, ren'iYl'rl abn th(' faith ami 
j{)\" of III(" 1101)" Chn ... t, :lIlri this work of 
faith iliad!, Ih('111 CTlS:llllpl('s to al1 thai 
\il'lin"l'rl in :'-.Iact'r\onia and .I\dlaia, And 
\\"111"11 Ill\' \)\'\0\"('(\ apn"tl(' wrote the second 
l'pi"lll' 10 th('111 the g:ro\\"lh and dc\"t.' lop* 
Im'lll (Of Ih('i,. failh \\";1'" sm:h a~ to c\('s('rvc 
~\'('('ial lllf'l1tiOIl. as follows: '"\\'(, arc 
\'01:111\ tn thank God always for you 
IIn't1ln'lI. as it h med, h"(';)l!Sl' that your 
iaith gro\\"('th {-x(teelillgly, ami the charity 
( 10\"(') of ('wry onc of yOIl aIJ toward 
('at h otlwr ahoumtcth; <;0 that w(' Ollr+ 
dH'~ I-:'!Ol".\· III you ill the churches of 

(;01\ fm you\" patience and faith in al1 
.\"IIl11" pn ... c(utioll'i ami trihulation'> that yc 
(·lIdlll"('." 2 Tht'~.'j. 1:3, 4 

It is \l'dl to lIutl' abo that faith IS givcn 
tJ\' the Spirit of Cod, Thercfort,. having 
it gi\clI to us hy the Word and Spirit of 
{;nd. we are jll~lllied hv faith, And being 
jll<;tili('<i tllt'n,I,,', \\"t' li\"c hy tile faith of 
tIll' Son of (jud, II ho loyed liS ami gavc 
Ililll"elf for us. The Lord Jesus elll 
pha~il.t·d the fact that there was little faith 
and gn'at f:lilh: and the apostles, realizing 
t11('II' Il('cd of llIore fai th, asked thc Lord 
10 innt :i-l' Iheir faith. The apostle Paul. 
in \ll"itlll.l{ to the Corinthian church, cx* 
prtS~( d tht .... nlle thought, 2 Cor, 10: IS, 

'":-':ow faith is Ihe substance of things 
hop~'(\ for, the evidence of things not 
Sl'l'll." lIeb, 11 :1. H ere we see faith 
as the :-;uhstance of things hoped for, It is 

this clcmcnt (,f failh that givcs assurance, 
The word ~u!JHance here means that 
which stand:o. unr!t'r (:o.uhstratum); il i ... 
that which underli('''' or supJX>rts; it is 
Ihat which i .. n·al. .\nd since if IS th~ 
g-ift of God it IS f;.upportcd by Hi!'; \\'ord. 
It is not preslimptUQUs, hut acts upon the 
knowledge of r:od revealed in His \Vord. 
ft was through thi s faith that thc worlds 
were framed by the Word of God. Ile
brews II :3, Thi!'; same faith was the 
ground, or confidence, that 1110\'('d Noah 
to take God at His Word and prepare an 
ark to the saving of I lis hou~e: that 
caused Ahraham to obey the call of God 
and sojourn in a ... trange land: and many 
are the proofs in Scriptu re of this abiding 
substance, 

1t is thl' ('vi<iclll"e (conv iction, ... tate of 
heing cOIl\'ill<:ed, of things not seen, It 
is not sentiment or feelings-it is an illl 
perishable principle. emanating from an 
eternal "ourn', ('\'('11 Cod Hil1lself. :-.J"o 
doubt faith will producc feclings and 
sentiments :o.pil'l tual feclings and truth
ful scntlillents ·but fruits of faith muSI 
not he confused with fai th ibcli. \\'e arc 
not justiliec1 hy fe<."lings out by fai th. 
Rolll. 5: I . II purifies the heart. Acts 15: 
9, 1t worl,s h\" Im·c. Gal. 5 :6, It over
cOllles Ih(' wurld, I John 5:4. Feelings and 
"clltilllent CO\1ld n('\'(;r accompl ish such 
results, In Il chrcws 11 we read of thosc 
who died in fnith, nOI having received 
thc p romi;,es. but having seen them afar 
ofT, and \\"t:re per;.uaded of them, and em· 
braced thCIll, and confessed that they 
were strangers and pi lgrims on the earth, 
It was this e\'idcllce. this cOIl\'ictioll. that 
enabled them to see and embrace that 
which was afa r ofT, 

We see this phase of faith in the life 
of 1\loses, who by faith forsook Egypt, 
not fearin~ the wrath of the king, for he 
endured t was strong, firm) as seeing 
(discerni ng, beholding, looking to) lIim 
who is invisible (unseen): he forsook 

N oLU the just 
shall live by 

faith 
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(left entirely) Egypt, he endured (was 
strong. firm)- -di~c(' rning-, beholding, 
looking to the im·i ... ihle (;od who had COI11-
mis ... ioned him h\" Ilis \\'orel that \\-onl 
that is imnmtahlc, eternal. almighty. 
Prai .. e be unto our God, 

It was the exercise of this faith that 
brought deliverance to those who touched 
the Lord Jesus ChriSI and brought forth 
!ouch words as: "\Volllan, great is thy 
faith." "Daughter. he of good comfort, thy 
faith hath made thee whole," and many 
other words confirming the reality of 
faith, 

In writing to Timothy, the aposile ex
horted him to fight the good fight of faith, 
and we are told in Peter's first epistle that 
"your faith is milch lIlore p recious than 
gold that peri sheth," and that it is tried 
with fire that it "might be found unlO 
praise and honor and glory at the appear
ing of Jesus Chri'>t; whom having not 
seell, ~'e love; in whom, though now yOIl 
~ee Ilim not, yet belie\·ing. ye rejoice with 
JOy IIn ... peakahle and full of glory: re
cciving the end of your faith. even the sal
\'alion (safety ) of your souls," 

" By faith Enoch was translated that he 
,>hou ld not see death, and was not found 
hl'cause God had translated him; for Le* 
fore his translation he had Ihis testimony, 
that he pleased God," lIeb, II :5. lie was 
translated by faith, after ha\'ing lived in 
Ihe faith of his trnn~lation and walked 
wilh (;11<1 three hundred years. This 
wa lk with God Illust neces5.."1rily put one 
olltside the sphere of this world's 
thoughts. Enoch realized this. for even in 
his day the spiri t of th e world was malli* 
(ested, amI then, as now, it was opposed 
10 all that was of God, It is precious to 
know that he walked with God, nluch 
is il1\'oh'ed in thi s walk- -separation and 
~elf-dellial. holiness and moral purity, 
grace and gentleness, humility and tender
ness, faithfulness and uncompromising 
decision-and in this connection Enoch 
found a better world and received his in* 
heritance. Also God has prOl'ided for us 
an inheritance, incorruptible alld undefiled, 
that fade th not awa)', reserved in heaven 
fo r those who arc kept by the power of 
God. through faith unto salvation ready to 
be revealed in the last time, 1 Peter 
1 :4-, 5, 

Therefore, let liS earnestly contend fo r 
the faith that was once delivered unto the 
s..1.im s (Jude 3), prayi ng in the Holy 
Ghost (J udc 20), keeping ourselves in 
the lo\"e of God, and trusting 11 im to keep 
us from fa!ling, and to present us before 
Ihe presellce of H is glory with exceeding 
JOy, 

Xothing humbles the soul like sacred 
and intimate communion wi th the Lord ; 
yet there is a sweet joy in feel ing that 
li e knows a ll and, notwithstanding, loves 
us still.-J, Hudson Taylor, 
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A'NAKE! p;'\RE~rrS; 
The Children Are • Danger! In 

L. R. THOMAS 

T H E De\"il is after OUf children as 
1I('\"('r heiore. Ac; a parent t fec i 
what I write. The condition~ re

\'iewed herein have stirred mv soul. God 
has arouc;ed me to the seriotlsl1c<';s of the 
present sill1ation. and caused I1W to pray 
for m)' own family as never l){'fo fC, Satan 
is loosed, there can be 110 doubt about it; 
his temptations for Ottf young pc<lplc arc 
so numerous and ,'aried, so alluring and 
enticing as to be almost irrc"istible. 
Youthful bodies quivering with health 
and strength soon fall a prey to the ap
peal of sex for illicit hugging and petting. 
Thi s is Satan's first step in hi s diabolical 
plan. The rest is easy. The once \,ell 
meaning and good young men and W0111cn 
find themselves swept off their feet entire 
Iy, and !lOW immorality is the curse of 
Oll r country. I 

Once lIpon a time loose-living men had 
to reso rt to the red-light districts; but 
now there art' literally hundrerls of girl!i 
011 the !itrect s of our ci ties a willing prey 
or enticement for men. 

The Devi l has broken down all moral 
barriers, and is capturing our youth at an 
alarming rate. making them in increasing' 
proportions absolute slaves to tobacco. 
hooze, belting and free 100'e. 

P(lr(,lIls, a'wake! \Ve are living in ex
traordi nary times, and th is demands ex
traordinary praying. On ly the power of 
God Almightly can preserve ottr olT!ipring 
frOIll the present pit of corruption. 

.\gain T say, P(lr(,lIls. awake! Get a 
vision of what is actually going on. TIl(' 
Devil is after your children. This is most 
certainly trlle, whether you are awake 
to the special danger or not. 

AN APPEAL TO MOTHERS 

Ordinary praying will not meet the 
situation today. Oh, how 1\Jrs. Catherine 
Booth prayed for her children! and even 
one of them g rew lip for God. r .et us not 
excuse ourselves by saying ).lrs. Booth 
was an extraordinary woman. \Ve al so 
must be extraordinary. \Ve have the 
same almighty God. 

The mother of Phillips Brooks prayed 
for him before he was horn, and never 
ga\'c lip. That mother supplemented pray
er wi th careful tuition of her son in the 
things of God. from his very childhood. 
Is it any wonder Phillips Brooks became 
a scholar, salllt and soul-willller, and in
fluenced mally of his generation for God 
in a remarkable manner? 

Pra~·er. and milt(.' prayt'r. i~ ah~(\lutd" 
nl'Cess.lrv tod,1\". If \\e ion: our {-hildrt'n 
as ,,-e proft'..;s" \\{' \\'ill lind time to pray 
for theTll. Ye." we will make tim(' tn 
pra~'. Pray we must or be hlo()(l g'uihv. 
_\nel we mllst combine ollr prayer~ wilh 
appropriate aet :i of faith. 

H ow is it pOSsihle for decent youllg' 
Tllell and wOlllen to keep so, if p:HelHs 
do not cOIl!. tantiy (O\'er them with the 
power of God and the !iheJtering Blood 
throug h prayer? 

Billy Sunday used to ;;ay: "Xot all 
the dc\·iis in hell can pull a boy OUl of the 
arms of a praying mother ." It seelils 
abundantiy evident that now the devi].; 

'llwu- too 
YOWUf to 

DPAY 
arc out of hel! and pulling our youths 
to pieces as lw\C r heiore. ?\[othe rs, awake! 
Pray! Pray as never before. 

I have just clipped the following frolll 
the women's page of an American paper. 
a paragraph which con tains all excellent 
idea: 

"Beloved si!.lcrs , no nation can fi SC 

above it s womanhood; for she who rocks 
thc cradle l1l olds the character of the 
chu rch and nation. 

":\Iother is the queen of the home: and 
to mother is given the key to heaven, the 
Bible and prayer. :\Iother's Christ-like 
life, prayers of fai th, and early training 
han: given the world men of :-.tl'rling 
charartcr, faith, and ohedicnce to God . 
Juchcbed, J lannah, Elisa\)cth, and :\[ary 
c011le in thi s line, and, praise God, th(' 
line extends to you. 

" This morning I was awakened abollt 
three o'clock and this Illes!')''lge pressed 
upon me until l am he re pleading for the 
l'()~operati()11 and pray('r~ of the women of 
()l1r dmrche ... and nat ion to fo rm prayer 
gml1p ... in our hUllles, churches, anywhere 
that we call get few or many together to 
plead God's promi ... es al1(ll11ercy and pra>' 
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t'anlt,~tly to G()(l (or VIdor\, over our 
('I WillIes, 

A WORD TO FA.THERS 

To the fatllt'r'<, what I ali 1 av :;h:tl1 
we ka\'c the pra~'in~ for lit \\ ,men to 
do' "'here are the I'ra~ illg' iatlwr" toda\'? 
The father should 1,,-, lilt' pri~ t of the 
f:unih'. God has made him hearl of the 
honsehold, Oh, the pri\'il<"j::'t, I But wbat 
(,f tht' responsibility? God hl'lp us I 

Joh had $1)("C1:l.l ... n Olh {,f pranr for 
hi" children during tht'ir tllllt'S (,f tl'mpta 
tion. Fathers! reael Iph 1 \-:;, \gain 
r say, ordinary praYIllg. wtll not me~'t tilt" 
Ilc('{is of our childrt'll tllda\' Tht'rc nul'-! 
ht, l'xtraordinary pra~Il1g.. ""e must 
also safeguard our YOllth with godly 
coun!>el and parent:ll n·strainl. as we are 
divinely authorizcd ami f('(]11irl'd ttl do. 
"\"e fathers, provoke not your ('hihlren 
to wrath, but brill!!, them up in the nurture 
and admonition of th!' I.ord." Eph. 6:4. 

1n one of Israd's (lark period." God 
.. ent a messagt' to Eli, !':lving that 1Ie 
would" judge his hun ... e for ('\'er. fo r the 
miquity whi,h he knew, he<"au!ie his son~ 
did hring a ,urse upon thcll1srlvc ... and 
he rC5t raillt'd them not" It is true tha t 
Eli sa id to the yOUIlJ.:' men, 'Why do ye 
do such things? for I hear of your evil 
doings from all Ihls l'l'('pk :\a.,. m~' 
sons: for it is no good rtport that [ hear. " 
But that was not !iufficielll II (. t'(strain 
rd tlll'lIl 1I0t. I Sam. 3:1.1; 2 :2,~, 24. RV. 

T o cite one of our present day daI1,ger ... 
hy way of illustration, it i ... culpable blind 
ncss on the part of parents to :lllo\\' an\' 
of the variOtiS modern tYlll'S of worldly, 
pern icious, ungodly lit ('ratur(' entrance to 
the home, ,md at the same timt' expect 
to keep the ch ildren purt' for (;0(1 "Thol/ 
shalt 110t bring (III abolllillatioll iI/to thine 
/lol/sr." Deut. 7 :26. 

Sometimes 'l(tiv(' churrh nu-mht'rs an: 
II1Hlerate fiction readers. The\' think 
it quite all right 10 read th(' yanh ;md lon' 
s tor ic~ so popular toda\ in \\(·l'kl.v papers 
and monthly magazines. This habit wastes 
hours of precious lilllt', and unfits the 
mimi for the contemplatioll of eternal 
realities. The love of iight reading de
st roys all desire and appeti te for Dible 
Mudy, secret prayt'r, and evangelical 
Christianity. Can you ..:in! your time 
to this kind of reading and at the !;ame 
lime save: your children":; Ik Ii"t dtteived! 

Thomas Guthrie says "If ylll1 find 
yonrself loving al1~' pica!.ll1'(' hetter than 
"our prayers, any hOI)I, lx·tt('r than your 
Bible, any hOllse better than God's house, 
any person better than tile I.nrel jeSll:i, 
any indulgence better than the hope of 
hc;t\'1.'11 /al'e ,dar",.I" To thi s we must 
add , If you fi nd YOl1r,,('lf (lJIlifsilig you r 
childrCIl to the neglect of p/,oyill!l wi th 
and for tht"lll-Ial'(' a/m II/! 

I .ct me prO\ e what God wlil <10 for 
(Contll1ued nn Page Fiftct'll) 
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A I3LESSI~G I~ UISGUISE 
F. M . LEHM AN 

W E had recei"ed our l'\'1{'tiol1 rwtic{'. 
T he blow had corne after thirt)'
two years of residence in Pasa

dena, Ca lifornia. To facc an (.'\'inion 
when scvcn ty·eight years old. at a til11(' 
when people werc sleeping on park 
benches, in their cars, under hridg(·s and 
under the open sky in tIl(' prowl city 
/,f Pa"adena, was a tragedy. Tn rent 
\\"a<; impossihle, ('\'en if rooms wcre tf) 

be had. hecause of the heal'\' bonus de-
1l1anded to heal the rent ceilings. To 
huy, it s('('med, was ,:,qually impossible, 
h('ca llsc of soaring pri('('s a"ked in the 
1'(,<11 estate field . 

I said 10 my faithful wif('. "Emma, 
1 am going to- pray for a house God 
can as easily JZive us a house in which 
to live as :I rnom or two. for I Je a~k('d. 
'1 s there any thing too hard fo r l11e?''' 
So we prayed for a hOllse. 

Th rough our ch ildren \'00 hl'Ollght 
ahoul the miracle. Paint and wall-paper 
wo rked wonders in the little four-room 
igloo w hich \\"e were "not to sec un til 
finished." SOllie clays la ter whet! we 
were to leave " 1 lotnc·. S\\"('('t IT rH1!e ," \\'(' 
were shown the new pb ce which wi lli nJZ 
lI'orl(ers had toiled so ha rd to make 
hahitable. E ,'ery lhing was neat and spot 
les.;;ly clean . God !rad Olls'Wer· 
I'd pr ow .. r .! It \\'a.;; a house! 
Two da.\·s late r' t he mov ing 
van t rundled tiS and 0111' he
long-ings 10 251 1 A rt hu r 
S t reet. Los Angeles 41, Calif. 

But T want to tell yOtr of 
a more wonderfu l thing lImn 
the fi mli ng of a house, T wo 
clays 1wrore we left Pasadena 
I took 111V b st In'podennic 
for pernicious al1('llli:l a t the 
P a<;mlell:l D i"pcll"an'. '\li ne 
da"s ea rl i{'1' I had takcll a full 
hlood test at the II llntingtoll 
M(' l11oria l 1 Tospil al. which had 
registered 4 .300.()()(l ( :; .cX>O.-
000 is mormalcv) 1 had 
taken hypoder l11ic~ fo r this d is
ease for night yea rs at thc 
Pasadena Dispell san'. and now 
that we had cOllle to L os 
Angeles T faced the fact t hat 
hereafter 1 must gO to the 
County Hospital for hypoder
mics. and tha t T did rrot want 
to do. To wa it there frolll 
two to four hott rs. and the 101lg' 
trip---it was too much, !\O I be
gan to pra\' for my healing; 
frOIll thi s dread di sea <;e . 

T had looked through the 
religioU!; pe riodical s for some 
ti111 (' to find when' a \' :'1 <:(' nf 

thi .. iunlrablc ami fatal di"ea~e had b('('n 
healed hy power divine and found 110ne
until th(· ca"e of Evangelist Louise :\anki
\·(·11\ hc;,ling appeared in the EV(Jllqcl. 
\11'5. Xanki\"ell had collap"ed on the field 
and wa<; ru"hcd to her home in Chicago. 
where her physi,ian did his best to hring 
her hlood COUllt near to normalcy, But 
"he wanted to b(' healed and. keeping a 
certain "cripll1rc hcfore her, held to this 
!lntil, suddenly, the I.ord healed her. 
This was a great encouragement to m('. 

To illustrate 111y case, about this time 
J seellled to see a flat whi te tablet one 
(oule! hold on one's lap, acros'i whieh was 
drawn a lil1(' from top tn holtorn a line 
of demarcation hetween \·i('kledl1e~<; and 
Irrlyi('\dedness. As 111Y· invcntory line 
111erg-ed wi th this line I !."!Iew Ilial all1t'a.~ 
laid at Ihe ,Hasler's Jeri! \Vith this nell' 
th r ill of joy to ellcournge 11\1' T kept on 
pray ing. Satan 's hector ing had heel1 
"wepl from the field a11(1 hope grew 
"tronger that 1 was in proper approach
con di tion and that hea ling was ill Ih(' 
offing. 

1 expected to he healed as suddenly as 
was ~1rs, ;\l"ankivel1 , but God had H is 
0 \\" 11 \\ay of doi ng thi ngs. 
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"Thy Father hath a IlIwt/r('t/ \1;1\" 
To ('I,'n- 011(' of thine. 

\nd (lI1C 'of Fallwr's wa\"s exc('cc\s 
A /rl/ndred wars of minc." 

I no\\" said trJ SOI11(' (Jf Ill\' folk, '" bc
liC'\'l' that God i<: going to heal me." 
(.-\lIg. 15). :\"oth ing happened T he 
next time , made it a hit stronger. amI 
~aid, ',' belie\'e that the J .ord is healing 
1\1(' ! " L-\llg. 16). 1 !l1mediatch' ther(' camc 
an il1fl\1'\ of the Spi rit and "there flowed 
from my lips manifest I"oicillgs of pra ise 
of a delightful na t\1re. r knew tha t heal
ing had come (Aug. 17 )-in God's way 
(Aug:. I~). "As they went ther wcrc 
cleansed .. , 

,\11<1 Satan came also, He sa id. "Ynllr 
blood COUll t was over 4 ,300,000. Thi s 
should cany vou fo r a mon th Or two be
~ore the IIsual "ymptoms appea r noti fy-
1I)g- yO\1 P :tt VOU I' blood count is 10\\"." 
A-ha! nr. ]Ji,)l}o/uJ was carry ing a check 
chart on me a lso, as well as d id the P<lsa 
dena Dispensa ry! But these d:-caded 
symptoms 11e\'er :lppeared, as .l-atan had 
predicted , and I did not "make a hee- line 
for the COllllty H ospi ta l" as he had said 
T would . 

I n the l\Iidd!e ' Vest the re is a littl e 
beetle-l ike insect SOIl'(' ca11 a locust tha t 
rasps his shr illi ng song- ;" tbe basswood 
t rees on hot afternoons. If \"tlU hold t he 
li ttle fellow bet\\"een yon 1" t huln h an d fo re
finger and squeeze him a bit he I\'i ll si ll ;."! 
for yotl. A sound like tha t of t he little 

cicada's shrill would often bea t 
through 1I1y ca rs whe ll Ill )' 

bl ood count Il'as lo w. and how 
] dreaded it! They tell lIl e that 
t his rasping sound il1 m y cars 
I\'as my Ol'crworked heart. 
because I had lain too long on 
my back. It may or may not 
have been a pronounced symp
tom, but at least it was in
ciden t to the di sease. The ot her 
sy mptom wa s a ll e.\'tremr las
situde, 

"\Vait ," said Satan. "until 
your bl ood-cOllnt gets low and 
thi s deadly la ssitude appears ! 
Tt is then your prayer and 
faith wil! go glimmering and 
you will take the street (' :II' to 
the County H ospital." But 
Jl O! " I am the Lord that heal 
eth thee," was quite enough to 
ca rry me over thi s Satan-con
tested ground unabashed . 
Every time I testified to my 
healing the influx of the Spirit 
fell upon me as a witn ess to 
the fact that 1 had been healed. 

As I glance over the recent 
s tormy past I see that God's 
way is the best way. The 
c\' iction notice was a bles sing 
in di!>gllise. Had the ev iction 
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not taken place I would have jogged along 
to the Dispensary, taken my CC (double 
strength) hypodermic every ten days, 
then every eight days, later e\'ery five 
days-and then to the hospital. ~oon they 
would have rolled IllV cot to one side, 
set a screen before it indicating that they 
wcre through wit h my case, and 1 would 
have had the uSllal encomil1m and /lower!'. 

BlIt God lIsed an eviction to hring me 
ttp against the granite of life- again!:>t 
the God who grinds the granite to powder 
- the God who St'1id, "I am the I.orcl that 
healeth thee." 

(Continued From Page Five) 

During the two weeks of e\'angelistic 
meetings in Budapest, o\'er 1,000 pro
fessed faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. in
cluding many Roman Catholics and Jews. 
(Olle evening in om large prayer meet
ing, a Roman Catholic prie:-;t took part 
and prayed in Latin. ) Every night 140 
to 150 anxions sou ls waited behind for 
personal dealings concerning the way of 
salvation. It was then we reali7ed more 
than ever the great need of !'killed, Spi rit
filled, persona l workers, who can intelli 
gently lead anxious souls to Jesl1!, Christ 
fo r salvation. 

On Sunday we moved again to an e\'en 
greater buiJding, where some 4,000 
crowded into the auditorium, while loud
speakers again carried the message to 
other adjoining rooms. 

Needless to say, the success of these 
evangelistic meetings is only the result of 
the united efforts and prayer of the 
brethren. This time, more than ever, 
there was unity among the denominations. 
r had the privilege of preaching in the 
Calvinist Cathedral of the llungarian 
Reformed Church, having the full support 
of Bishop Raves of the Hungarian Re
form Cburch. T he meetings were also 
supported by Bishop Ordass of the 
Lutheran Church, Or. Somogyi, Presiden t 
of the Hungarian Baptist Gllion, Profes
sor Kiss, leader of the Christian Bn., threll, 
as well as the leaders of the ~t ethodists 
and other groups, It was my joy to speak 
twice to the Reform pastors, and also to 
the lutheran pasto rs. 

Not on ly was the re unity of de",ire. but 
tmit)' in prayer. Eyer)" morning: there were 
ten prayer meetings in ten ditTercnt sec
tions of the city. lasting from 7 to 8 
o'clock. In the aftcnlooll , from 3 to 5 
o'clock. a thousand young people g:athtreu 
for a message and for prayer, while after 
the evening meeting three meetings fol 
lowed: aile meeting for prayer, one for 
believers with spiritual problems. and a 
meeting for anxious souls who wantt'd to 
come to Christ. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Lea,·ing Budape~t. I went to a main 
town in the SO\l th of Hungary. Ilear the 
Yugoslavian and Rumanian border, A 
great n;vj\'al took place, so that the large 
Lutheran Church pro'·ed entirely inade
quate for our llIe(' ting~, except' for the H 
o'clock Bibk' ~tt1dy in the Ill omings. 
While there Wl' conducted five mectmg!,; 
dail~·. ~o great was the interest that the 
schools and bu~ine~s hou!'es stopped work· 
ing, making it p(ls~lblc for us to conduc t 
meetings du ring the day. Our fir!'t ser· 
vice commcncl'd at S in the morning-. 
when we ga'·e Bihle readings \Illtil II 
o'clock. Then frelJll 9:30 for an hour 
we spoke to "Ol11e J ,500 chi ldren and 
young pcople. From II o'clock to 12 we 
spoke to an a\cragc of 500 men. Tt was 
indeed a wonderful sight a t these men's 
meetings to sec strong, hardened old sin
ner::. break down under the power of the 
gospel and wcep openly. One morning 
at the close of the service I saw the tears 
mnning down the cheeks of the organist, 
a dear Christian brother, \,·ho <;aid: "1 
ne\·er saw it in this way \)cfore and I ha\·c 
li\·cd here all !lI\. life. I never fel t it would 
he possible thai the gospel could :-;0 grip 
and break such hardened sinners." 

W E lea rn irnlll history that the de
dine and fall of e\'ery great na
tion of the past has been preceded 

In- the decline and fall of the mode::. ty of 
its womanhood. Tf history repe.1ts it~e!f it 
requires no prophet to say Canada and 
the rnitcri States arc driiting" onto the 
hreakers. and nothing: hut a change of tide 
can kcep liS ofT the rocks. 

Bnt this change of tide will not come 
ahnut of itself. for it is far easier to drift 
\,·itl1 the tide th:1Il to change it. or even g-o 
again!'t it: ne\·ertheless. it must he done. 
and clone I)\' Christians. The change will 
not come if preachers continue to say. 
;'1 cannot dabble in women's dress," ilnd 
fail to !'ollnd the warni ng. If they would 
only lla,·e the courage to do their duty 
('\·ef\' woman of their congre(!~tion would 
cMc'r her nakedness or b~co~le an object 
of contempt But T fear, res. r know 
many a pn'acher cannot denounce thi s edl 
hecause hi" OW1\ wife or datl).!htcr is jtl~t 
as guilt\' as others: and Chri<;tian mothers 
and fathers refu<;c to arlll Ihel1l!'el\"cs with 
the s\,·nro of the Spirit and strike right 
and left hecause their daughter i<; in the: 
crowd. 

But who is to blame for this poi"ionolls 
breath that is sweeping over our country 
and rndangering the very fOllndation-
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Here om main evangelistic meeting 
commenced at 3 o'clock in the :tfternoon 
and closed at 5 o'clock SOllie 1,500 people 
au ended and the loucl'spcakt'r carried the 
message to the people overflowing into 
adjoining hall..... The [>(op le traveled 
f rorn miles around ,md some came who 
li\'ed as far away as 40 miles. 

Om c1o!'ing: ,,('n·ice was at 5 :30 when 
we met for testimony, prayer, and Biblt 
~tud\'. Some 1,000 waited l)('hil1d for this 
Ia .... t inet,ting of the day, 1t was indeed a 
true rl',·ival. for it was the fine and onh· 
topic of conversation for miles around 
During ou r week's meeting,., "e\·eral hun
dreds accepted ("hri"'t as their Saviour 
Some seasoned Hungarian preachers and 
evangelists, who have beell leade rs in this 
re\'ival campaign since it began in 1937, 
believed that the meetings in the .... outhern 
town were the mightiest demonstration 
of the power of till' gospel ,·('t evidenced 

Please pray that the r('\"ival fires will 
con tinue to hurn greater than ever be· 
fore, behind the So\' iet " [ron Curtain" 
Pray for thosc hundreds of new-born 
babes in Tesu-i> Christ, that they mav he 
e"'tahlished in the mo",t hal\' faith.---=Tlze 
Gosf'ri for thc COIltill Ct/ t .• 

.~tone.~ of our civriization? Not the giddy 
girl, for she does not know the danger any 
more than the bahy knows the danger of 
the lighted torch in its hand. r unhesi ta
tingly say- the 1II0ther ! Yes, Illall)" 
mothers of today , good, con:-;isten t wo
men in other respects, are failing at thi s 
point. Tnsteacl of telling the young gi rl 
the danger of exposing her person and its 
resulting evil, not only to herself but to 
others. she dre<;!'es her in costumes that 
would have made Jezebcl blush. If physical 
danger menaced her daughter she would 
protect her wit h her life. but Illora l and 
spiritual danger assa il s ht:r and she leaves 
the inexperienced girl to fight the battle 
alone. 

\Vhat about the married woman who 
knows the evil and still indtllges in her 
short dresses;) r l1a,·(' no answer-hut 
:-;he does att ract and arouse impl1fe emo
tiol1s in men. To my mind, the \'u lgar 
and licemio\,\'j dance of todav i .... the ofT
sp rin g of the immodest tlpparel worn by 
so-called respectahle W01llCIl of Alllerica. 
It was "fi rst endured, then pi tied, and 
now embraced." 

ITave we Christians ally right to talk 
and pray for a great revival until we 
have done all we can to banish this awful 
evil in our midst?- Otlr Ch urch T ic. 



Good Reading 

/or Youth 
MENDED WINGS 

By J. R. T",mb.1I 

Mark R~lIt(ln \\ork/!cI for th e Canadian 
railroad. l ie was Illaccd in worldly pioueer 
~urroundin,,~. The test of a true Christian 
i~ faithfuineJ$ 10 his Lord in a worldly almO!
pilt'rc. Ilow Ihi s man stood by his faith is 
aptly wid III till' hne {hn,lIan story. Pric., 
$1.25. 

WE SPEND OUR YEARS 

By Charlotte Kruger 

Heather Allison', 5weethcan dIed in the 
Pacific. She could ri nd 110 p;altem for her life. 
Would she marry Jim Flet cher and sell Ie 
on the Vennan! farm or Jonathll.n Kent and 
I{O to Afr ica a, a mis<;ion!lry? Pric., $I .SO . 

COUSIN CAROLINE 
By Lilli. G. McDowell 

This book will inspire the reader 
\0 stand true to his inner convic 
tions. Fine inspira tioll lor the jun
ior fi ct ion ruder who enjoys sus· 
pense. P';c:e $125. 

ALTARS OF BRICK 
By Mae Eleanor Frey 

The story o f the th_tming daugh
ttr of a fint (hristian family who 
htca me a viCl im of Ihe glamour of 
life. Th t author i~ ~u('~ a warning to 
~ v~ry beautiful. buoyant and aspir
illl{ ~drl agaill~t a pitfall in which 
~h(' lila\" find h('r~("1f; Price $1.25. 

::YRUS, THE PERSIAN 
By Sherman A. Nagel 

The h i'hlri\~11 rOlllauct and stor) 
of C) rU5. the Pcr,ian Prince of 
Danid\ d,l~·. a man o f des tiny in 
rh e halHI, of II,.. Lord. t\ thrill in)' 
story. Price $1.25 

ABUNDANTLY ABOVE 
By Harold Lindsell 

This is a fast-mO\'ink and in
terest ing story o f co\Jts e campus 
life. The author knows the hl':art 
and soul. the ambitions and temota
tions of CO\Jf'Rt bo)"s and girls. Pri<:o 
$\.25. 

BIOGRAPHIES 

By Basil Miller 

JOHN WESLEY, Tht World His Parish. 

GEORGE M ULLER, The Man of Faith. 

CII ARLES G. FINNEY, Ht Prayed Down 
Revivals. 

MARTIN LUTH ER. God's Man of Destiny. 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE, Miuionary-Ex_ 

plorer. 

PRA YING HYDE, A Man of Praytr. 

MARTIN NIEMOELLER, The Hero of 

the Concentration Camp. 

Prie6 $I.SO ea<:b 

By Bertha B. Moore 

ONE MASTER 

A beautiful story from the different cross
roads of Amtrican life wOHn around thret 
501dl('r5 from thr('(' diff('rtnt t)"pu of hom('s, 
a .... orldly hom(', a Laodictan home, and a 
Olristian home. Price S1.25. 

THE TIME 

OF THEIR COMING 
An account of a worldlv-minded familv 

who turn their tal('nts in hdpful Christian 
service. This is a who\esom(' and diffentn:t 
Christian book. Price $1.25. 

LISTEN, THE BELLS 

The story of an h~ireS5, airpla ne hosteu. 
an army chapla in, and an air pi lot and how 
their lives were 5udd('nly and un~x!l('c trlllv 
drawn together by a plane crash. P .. ice SI.25. 

BRIGHT HARVEST 

By A. C. W yckofl 

!~is is an excel1('nt character study on a 
spIritual plane, th(' result a "bright harvest" 
o f transformed lives. Lann y's faithfulnus to 
God and hi s fellowm('n brings him unbounded 
happiness. P .. i<:e $1.25. 
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By Edith Snyder Pedersen 

LIGHTED HORIZON 
A stirring. ,·ital Christian non'l of romancco 

and t hC' working of the Holy Spirit to res lore 
.a man to righteous li"in~. Price SI 25. 

THE LONG WAY HOME 

T win sisters, pretty and popula r. go hap
pily and amiably through childhood and 
school together and then suddenly one day 
find themselves rivals. \Vhat follows makes 
a compelling story. Price $1.25. 

WELLS WITHOUT WATER 

R hoda, a fine Christian girl. did not want 
to ma rry Peter because he was a minister. 
Nola, who was not a Christian, was in love 
with J oel in spite of the fact he was studying 
for thl' ministrv. A story of Christian char
acter. P r ice $125. 

AFTER THEIR OWN PLEASURE 

1Jlis is a captivating story. blending the 
beautiful romance of youth with the forsak
ing of unsatisfying worldliness and the d is 
covC'ry of thC' dee1) and abiding spiritual ex
periences. Price $1.25. 

TOGETHER FOR GOOD 

By Ann Harvey 

The emotiona l reactions to the 
perplexit ies and misunderstandings 
cau sed by unsympathetic parents 
when Susan is converted to Chris
t ianity arc delineated with cha rm 
a nd ins ight to this story of 10"e and 
devot ion. Price $1.25. 

CANDLE IN THE NIGHT 

By Ruth G. Johnston 

An up-Io-date problem nove! in 
th e language of tile times. You will 
feel as though you had known each 
of the characters in real life. Pricc 
$U5. 

BORN AT DAYBREAK 

By Bertha M. Peterson 

A historical novel cen te r ing about 
the centu rion al the cross. A g rip
ping slory lI'ith a vital message. 
Price $1.50. 

LIGHT ON A HILL 

By Clark Duncan 

The ~tory of Van e's success in his 
first pastorate; his love for Dolore., 
and his fearless s tand wit h the Lord 
in a stubborn community will be 
spiritually helpful to many. Pric<: 
$1.25. 
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By Mel Larson 

GIL DODDS, 

THE FLYING PARSON 

A popular and attractively illustrat('d bio· 
graphical sk('tch of America's champion in 
door lIli le runner writt('tl by a fonner news
paper correspondent. P r ice $125. 

FIELD MARSHAL 

BERNARD l. MONTGOMERY 

This biography is a sinc('re tribule to the 
gn:at Christ ian general amI a glowing testi
mony to God's power in the personality and 
military triumphs of IIl0ntgomery. P rice 
$1.25. 

By Ken Anderson 

THE DOCTOR'S RETURN 

Th is is the story o f Paula Ammons, R.N.; 
of Ibnny. her young broth er, who. though 
blin,l, i~ a musical prodigy; ilnd of Dr. Clay 
Sheffidd. a surgeon. Danny is mad(' to see; 
Sh('fiield too ... bu t in ways neither expected. 
Price $1.50. 

SHINING SHIELD 
T his is the story of one of Uncle Sam's 

soldiers in North Africa and Italy. The 
emphasis is 011 personal s:lll'ation anI! serl'ice 
for Christ. P r ice $1.50. 

FOG OVER HONG KONG 

Rice-laden boats ... A heau t iful Chin~st' 
woman ... Her steel-willed husband, .. Tlleir 
chubby little son ... A mission, a Rible :llld 
a tract .,. The Savior's seeking 10I'e ... A 
strange piece of paper in a locked desk. From 
such piec('~ as th e~e comes J beautiful alllhen
tic story. Pr ice $1.50. 

By Pau l Hutchens 
M ORNING FLIGHT 

A story of missionary enduvor in Cubil 
The author says, "\Ve have ende;l\'ored to 
pic ture tnis~ionary work in Cuba as it really 
is." Pr ice $1.25. 

ECLIPSE 
An intrig:uing s tory of Christians who had 

lei the world come betweell them and Ch rist 
so 10"1( that they did no Iclll~t'r reRCOfl Him 
who is the Light of the world. P rice $1.25 

CUP OF COLD WATER 
Emphasizing the b('auty and power o f a 

Spirit-filled life, yet filled with exciting and 
dramatic ('pisodes and fcovolving around a 
wholesome 10le story. Pr ice $125. 

THE VISION 
The transforming pow('r of the Vision 01 

alrist is heart -searching for Ihe youth of this 
generation. God has a plan for every life 
and Rodney Deland had a special pillh 
blazed for him. P rice $125. 

THE VOICE 
Liberal influen ces and worldly ambit ions 

are seen in contrast with real e"angdical 
religion. Every young persall will find both 
ill5piralion and chilllenge here. Price $125. 

TERRY'S CALL 
By Ethel S. Low 

A story written c~p!'r i:lll)' for roung peo 
pIe. The message of Chri~ t' s d<'slre 10 keer 
young people aClivl' in IIi" ~efl'il'.: is para 
tnOU!l~ throughout, Pr ice $1.50. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 



TIH I'~STH'OSTAL EVANGI-:L 

"0 ur Eyes Are Upon Thee" 
AL ICE E. LUCE 

I T was :J. tlllle of revIval In Jtr\l~lem. 
Tht" g()()(1 king J choshaphat had sent 
out jlldgc". prif'~ts. and I.('vit('s all over 

his kingdom of Judah to ilhtruct tht' pcn
pk in f ;O(l's law ami If) turn their h<:3rts 
IIllln I lim. \'0 wonder till' rh'\'il was 
angr\', and slirred up a huge multitude 
of clwmies from the rOllntrics ca!>l of 
Ionian ),'0.1h, Ammon, and Edorn-to 
;nardl against Judah frOI11 the south and 
IIml Itwlll Ollt of their land. \Ve find the 
.. tnry ill 2 ('hnl!li("i('s 20, and it gi\'('s 1I'i 
a wonderful ilJlI<.;tration of all our ~piri tllal 
nlnOIe!S and the 1.(' .. 1 way to gain the 
\ It'tOfV (,vcr tilt' \\'orld, tl1(' t1t·sh. and th(' 
d('\'il - \Ve may sec herr all Ih(' hosts of 
<1;1rkl1(' ..... gathered against the I.onl's peo
ple in Ih(',,(, "Ia~t days." and ti l(" spirit in 
which wC' shou ld meet thern_ I .el us notice 
twelve points cspecial!y: 

1. RECOGNIZE THE ENEMY 'S POWER. Y . 2 

'lnny a battle has heen lost becausc 
of dt'si)i~ing the opposing forces, as in 
the fir~t attack of Joshua 's army 011 Ai. 
lo:-.hua 7 :3." T r(,lllcmher when I was 

:1 child ill England, how the I1riti~h lo"t 
Ill(' fir~1 f('I\- hattles of the Boer War in 
:-;ollth Africa I)('caus(' they undere ~tilllated 
til(' strength of the uprising. Let us not 
fal! into the sallie mistake. The devil is 
far sl rong-rr and far more e!ever tlmn w(' 

arc, ami the sooner \1(' confess it the 
l}('tter 

2. HUMBLE YOURSELF BEFORE GOD. V. 3 

After Jehoshaphat heard of the h\lf{(' 
host of enemies adl'ancing IIpon his littll." 
kingdolll, he at OTlfe called his people to 
fa ... ting ;l.IId rra~er. \Ve remember how 
wh('n anything went wrong in ISr;l('1. th(' 
(ir~ l thing" :-' foses always did was to fall 
on hi~ fac(' before the T .orc\. That is the 
11(' ... t place to gain victories--down in the 
dust, :It th(' feet of 0111' gn'''1 C:lptain. 
St'r- )o~hlla 5:14, 15. 

3. ASK HELP OF THE LORD. Y . 4 

Th(' ptople of Judah respond('d 10 the 
(':III of their king; and frolll all tlwir nlies. 
towns, and "i llages they gathered to Jeru
salem to ac;k Jehoyah to ht'lp thelll If ~Oll 
r(,a,i!y recognize how ~ I rong your enemies 
:Ire and how insufficient rOIl :Irc to meet 
thelll, ~'OI1 will be glad to tum your 
whole calise O,'('r to the 011(' who i...; 
mighty. 

4. RECOGNIZE THE POWER OF GO~. V_ 6 

Tt i ... a, good plan to takc our eyes off 
fHI1Il all the confusi ng things that are 
Iml'pl'nillg down here. and look up to our 

Fnthcr who is in 11('01.1"(.'11. lie is Klllg' 
of kings and I.onll)f lonk It IS nothing' 
With J lun to gi\'e viclory. whetlwr to a 
largc army llr to a mere handful of men 
likc Gideon's three hundred. So let 
flu r courage ric;c as we get a fre ... h vision 
of God Himself. 

5. REMEMBER PAST EXPERIENCES. V. 7 

In his prayer )ehoshaphat called til 
mind how God had brought His p('ople 
into Canaan and given them that land, and 
all the countle"s miracles He had wrought 
for them. \Ve- are- very forgetful wh('n it 
comes to what "od has done for liS: ami 
how often w(' n('ed 10 be reminded of Hi c; 
1111:rcies in th(' past. 

6 . REMEMBER HIS PROM ISE S, y , 9 

Not on lv hacl God given His peopt(' 
the land. hut H e had made definite prom
ises to Solomon after the r\edicatioT1 of 
the temple. that H(' wOllld hl'(Ir :"111(1 hl'l/, 
('very time they should rall to Him in 
their amic: lioTls. He ha.e; mad(' similar 
promic;es to liS in Chri"t. T .ook lip. dear 
child of God! EV('T)' promiS<' of the 
Word (2 Peter I :4) is ),Ollrs. hOIlg-ht 
for vou h.v the precious blood of th(' T .<11nh 
of God. and \·ou can stand on tll{'nI whell
evcr you come to Him in pr,\I-('t". Everv 
devou t Mohammedan in Tndi'l used to 
(':"Irrv around with him 1 ~mal! ma t (":"IllNI 
hie; "place of prayer." Five ti mes :"I day. 
at the st:"lted hotlre;. he wO\lld take that 
mat from the hundle 011 his hack. spread 
it out on the ~round. and kncel on it 
whi le he made his formal genufiexions 
and praycrs, T ,et us learn thus to make 
God 's p romises our prayer mats. and 
kneel l1pon Ih em in faith and expectancy. 

7 . CLAIM GOD'S GIFTS. V. 11 

I ehoshaphat reminded the T ,ord that 
H~ had given thcm their land for a pe~
petual inheritance; and now those enemiec; 
werc com ing "to cast them out." This ie; 
a I'en' strong pica when we comc to the 
l.ord for s;"Ill'ation, for healing. for the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit, or for any 
other blessing. All \I·e need for c;pirit. 
sou l. and body has heen purchased for 
us by the p reci(llls blood of Christ. 1£ 
\'Ou go into .:l sto re and buy a loaf of 
bread, who will crit icize you for taking 
up that loaf and walking away with it ? 
You paid the price, so the bread is ,'ours 
Be j ust as defin ite as that whe1; you 
come to the Lord in prayer, and claim :I ll 
that the Blooc! has pu rchased for you. 

October 5, 1946 

8. RECOGNIZE YOUR OWN WEAKN ESS. 

Y. 12 

This wa...; the final plea of th(' king. 
ami forms a marvelous climax to his pray
('1". God was hound by His own great
ness, hy His rel:itionship to His peo
pk. hy His former dealings with them, 
hv Tlis own covenant promises, by His 
gift!), and by their great need, to hear 
their ny-ami c;o in litter helplessness 
_khoshaphat turned the \\"hole case over 
to Him. He confe~~ed that he had no pow
{'r to win a victory. nor wi~dom to ptan a 
campaign (the two (,sc;cnlials ior military 
strategy); and IH' sUlllmed lip his plea 
bv saying, "Our pvcs are upon T hee, " 
\Vhcn we COIll(, to the sa me place of 
absolute helplessness and utter abandon
ment to the Lord. \'ictol"\' is not far away. 

9 . WAIT FOR GOD' S AN SWER, v. 13 

It is interesting to note that after he 
had prayed, Jehoshaphat did not at once 
rllsh off to hattl('. crvin/!. "\Ve IlHlst meet 
those em'mies and tllrn thclll back be
fore thc\' gain :111 ('ntrance into Ollr coun
try." )$o! he and the whole assembly
men. women. and chii<1r{'n· stood still in 
the place of pray('r, waiting for the Lord 
II imseif to guidc in evcrv step. They did 
not ha\'e to \\'nit long', Soon the Spi rit's 
power ('ame \lpon a T .{'vi te, and he gave 
forth th(' comforting message: "Be not 
:lfraid nor dismand bv reason of this 
gn':lt multitude; for the hattie is not yours 
but God·s." They were told al90 the ex
a("t plall~ nf the a(h':"Illcing enemy, how 
far th{'}' had progres~cd, and II"h{'re they 
would l11ect thelll. \ Vhat rest there is ill 
turning (lUI' problems over to God and 
letting 11 illl IInd('l' take f()r lie;. "Y c sha ll 
not need to fig-ht in this haltle: set 
\·oursf'h"cs. stand ye "ti ll, and see the sal
\·:ltion of the l.ord.'· 

10. TAKE HIM AT HIS WORD AND 
OBEY. Y . 1B 

The king and his whole a rmy set out in 
obedience to God's command. simply 
trusting in 1 lis \Vonl, withou t :I shadow 
of doubt or fear. Can we learn to do 
this? 

11. PRAISE HIM BEFOREHAND. v. 19 

They put the singers at the forefront of 
the battle, calling them "praisers" (v. 21, 
m3r.). to lead the army in what they 
knew was a march to \'ictory. It was the 
shout of praic;e that brought dO\\"I1 the 
walls of Jericho. too: and it is when we 
lm\'e rea~hed the plane of praise that we 
can go out to lI'in victory il1 all ou r con
nicts. 

12. BELIEVE IN GOD. V. 20 

Here is the secret of the whole pro
cedure. It was Jehoshaphat's si mple trust 
in the living God that carried him 
through; and it is faith in H im and H is 
Word that will bring us victory every 
t imf'. no matter how great are the odds 
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again"t II";, BeJine, and keep right all 

h('lienng. Read I lehrews It tn gN "our 
fai th ~tr(,lIg t helJ('(\ hy ~('eillg "hat (;(,,J 
does for l lis people when they tru"t J lim. 
'-He that (/IIurll! In find I1Itl..;l hdien'" 
has heen <Juickent:<1 to me hy the Spirit 
recenth·. It;" easy to have faith after 
lI e has worked the' miracle: hu t we are 
to have the fai th when we (ome to ask 
!Tim for it. 

The result in I~rae\'s ca~e was that the" 
did not ha\"(' to figh t nor "trike olle hlo,~' 
\\,hile they ,,"cre in J erl1~alrm waiting" on 
God, He set the ('lIcmie~ ag-aitl:;t OIlC an
other: ami so \\!l(:n Tudah's little arn1\" 
reached their enca11l\)rtlrnt. they foun(l 
nothing bllt dead bodies, They also 
found much spoi l. which it took thClll 
three da\'<; 10 ga ther ti p : and in like 
manner God will not onh- g-iw tiS the 
";ctory over all om spiritual ene111ie". hilt 
will bring tiS Ollt from e\"ery hattie ('1IJ"ich
('d and st rengtht"ned for the next olle. 

Reloved, the fight is thickening as the 
end draws near_ Sat an anel all his ho~ts 
arc gathered in opnosition to the Lord's 
<;ervants as neHT hefore; and the con
/lict in the spiri tual battle-ground g-rows 
more fierce C\'erv dav. Shan we Irarn 
from this storv l~ leal1 nn our God in an 
utter abancion;ncnt of simple fai lh. and 10 
helieve for greater \" i,..tories than we han' 
c\'er known hrfore) Tf so. in spite of all 
the noise of haltlc a rou nd llS. we ~hall he 
kept in perfect peacc: the YaHey of Ber
achah (ble;;~illg) mav be our ahiding
place. a<; we contilluai1v bless the Lord 
fo r all the hlessin g's He showers upon tis. 

(Con ti nued from Page Kine ) 

praying pa rent s \\"ith tht' following- ex
tract from I.ionel n. Fletcher's testimony: 

"As a hd 1 stulllbkd over Ill\' father 's 
feet one morning at four o'clock in Ollr 
house. when I was going ,mt for a oa\"'" 
excursion: the nex t morning I found him 
kneeling in the dark room downstairs 
again berort' the <la\ hroke. and the next 
morning, and I went to Illy lllotlH'r and 
said: 'Dad is down there: thel"e is somc
thing wrong with him ' She jmt pulled 
me down ;'\l1d kissed me and 5<1. id: 'He 
is always Ihere, Illy <;on, every morning: 
that is why he is such a good man.'" 

And r might add . that is why some 
half-dozcll (If that man' s SOilS hccame 
ministcrs of 11](' g-ospel. at kast 011(' nf 
Ih('111 being' ('U11\' l'rtec! to Goel in his youth 
after a wild alld l'('c].;]('s" life. 

PARENTS MUST SAFEGUARD THEIR 

CHIL.DREN 

Thank God fo!" ;1Il~werec\ pra~ers ! It 
is always His will to protect from sin and 
Satan. Parents. let ll S :-.0 live and so 
pray by God's gnwe that 0111" chilelrl'1l 

TIIP I'F!,;TE('Ol:\TAL EVAl'GI:CL 

will find the Ilet'(le!\ \,(1\\('r t"da\' to on:r
come th(' worlrl, th{' O('"h, and the 1lt:\"I1 
\\'illl Clo(l \\/' t;\L1 dt"iin'r our IlfT~pring
from th(' Sllart's of ~atan; hut only 
through prayer, and tht· lii(' uf (',n ... t ii1 
tis. \Ye have no rig-ht to eXI'l'{:t our 
children to grow up better than w{' an.' 
our"eke~. Tilt'.\" ha"e 1110r(' dallg-lT~ tn 
('IlCOtillter than we had wh('n young. Our 
parents could ... afeg-uard t1'- from man.,· 
worldly lIlf1uence" ill the ... helter of the 
home: hut tooa\" the ~trC('I, the theallr. tht, 
dance hall. the coarse ribaldrv and ~a1:t
dous jokes of vaude\ille, the <Itgrading 
exci tement of horse races, boxing con
tests. and kindred evils have inyaelrd 
hundreds of thousands of homes through 
the radio. Parents who allow till' radii) 
god to rule in their homes need Il()t ex 
peet Jesus Chn'st to r('igll ill /11(' h,'flrts (lJ 
their C/;ildrrll, 

Year<; ago tha t old scrpl'llt. ralkd tlw 
De"il and Sa tan. started t(':\ching the 
YOl1th through the "mO\'ic~," and 11Iore 
'lately through the "Ialkies." no~'s and 
girls ha\'e be('n seeing ancl hearing how 
HoUywood hus~ies l11i"heha\'(' nlld "Ii\"e 
happily e\'er :\ fte rw:\n\s," and the recent 
war hac; produced the suitahle environ
ment for our youths and lIIaid('T1~ \(l put 
into practice in ollr own towns and cities 
all tlU'c;e imllloral and immod(' ... t ahomilla
tions. 

The Bible admonition is, "Keep til\" 
heart with aU diligrnc(': for Ottt of it 
are the is ... uec; of life." Pro\" ,I :2.1, Thl' 
eyes and (aI'S are a\'e1ll1eS ttl the heart. 
1£ we allow our children and ynt1llg" peo
ple to eIrink in the ~ights and sOl1nd ~ of 
the movies. which C:l ter to a pnblk \I'hich 
prefers films "not suitahle f01' g'(,l1nal ('x 
hibitioll," we may expect a rfl1Tcsponding" 
resl1lt. The" that sow to the flesh "shall 
of the flesh 'reap corruption ." \\'t' 111l1st 
''sow to the Spi rit." that our chi ldren 
may "of the Spirit reap life e\'rrlas till g"," 
Gal. 6 B. 

SAVING INFLUENCE OF FAMILY UNITY 

\\'e musl ma intain the family altar, or 
rebuild it if it has heen broken down. 
Gather what family yotl ha\"e with you 
in the home around the hreakfast \alJit' or 
lea table fo r family flil)\(> rrading and 
prayer. :\Take special prayer for ah",ent 
lllembers : yes, special praYl'r. That splen
did evangelist of years ngo, Sam Jones, 
said, "If a man hasn't rel ig-ion ('l1ongh to 
pra~' wilh his falllik, he hasn't enol1gh 
religion to take him to hca\'rll." 

God hel p us to feel t\Jese thing-s unti l 
the\' a/T{'ct ol1r conrilKt Thcll. and on lv 
the;\. \\ill ol1r hea\"enly Father find us tt) 
be suitable instruments to ~ tay Ihi c; plague 
and S;I\'C I'UT children . 

\Ve, Chric; tian fathcr~ and mothers, 
must be united in {Jtll' elro n s fo r the chil
dren. There could be no greater snare 
for them than to hear fathl'r ami 1l10tllt'r 

Page Fi/tenl 

difTering and hickering" and !.1>(':lkillJ.:" dt" 
I'rt'ratinglr tn nne an(l{h('r, F;tther nllH 
IIphold mother, and tnr'ther 11111 .. t uph"ld 
fa ther hefore them. An\" dilTI:'I"l'IlI't'S 11ltl t 
he c;traightened out pri\"at('ly, ('Is(' the joint 
efTort will be greatl~' weakrllt'ri. 

\\'here there is onl~' onr pan'nl fill til(' 
I.ord's side, great grace is 1H't'ded: but 
111 <;uch ca<;es God has wrollt{11i m:ln dlltl~ 
h' for the s.-1.lva tion of the childn'n in 
countless ntunhers of ca!;{'" Ue pf good 
cheer. father .... mother", whatt\"l'r your 
(ircum<;tances mav be, so h'lIq a,~ \'ou orr 
rlllrr.Jl'rt'nU" vir/j(t/ to C"P'I.~t ami oJ'"t!r 
/'Irt fo God: . 

":.JAR 1~OW IS THE \\' \Y" 
\\'hat does it matter if Wt.' go up or 

down ill Ih(' views of mt"ll? It i .. "dorr 
/lim we walk :\nd that si'n·ice \\'j,kh i~ 
remlered rurel~' with rderenc(' to llim 
will he least undel":;tood ani\ it-a"t ;l1'I,n' 
{'iat('d (John 12). Do not :-,uITumh to the 
deln .. ion that a narrow path IS illl'01l11)'1.t 
ible with a large heart. In 2 Corin thian .. 
6. no <;ooner docs H e sa\', "He \'r also 
ullargeel," than he :\dds. "Be ye llI't lilt 

l"lually yoked togcther:' and "Collle \'r 
ou t frOIll among thrill, ann he \'e s(-par· 
ate." Let u,; ke('p in 111111<1 (;n(\'" orllt'l" 
"The wi.,;dom that is frulll ahovt' is (irst 
fIure. then pea("('ahle. F ( B. 

HU R0:S r IK E \ F IRF 
God has placed ll is ('\I·Tt "alu(' (III I lis 

\\'onl. lie calls it a "rire."' a "l lalllllwr"' 
and a "Sword."' i\ ow firt' hum ... , a hllm 
ironr a hammer hurt": whik a rut irolll 
~I "word cause:-. pail1 .\nd when 111"; 
\\ 'onl is pr(}(:lailllcd in thc fIowt"l" of till' 
.\l1ointing' it will han: (",I{'tl~' til(' sam!' 
results, It will hurn like a firc. hrraK likt' 
a hammcr, and l'ierc{' likl' a "won!. and 
the ~piriltlal or mental pain \\ ill h(' ill .. t 
as ~e\'en' and n':\l a" the physica l .\nd 
if not then thae is "(lnwthing wrong 
(,ither \\-ith the nH' ... ~cng-('r or the me!".<;:\gt· 

O~\"ald ~1llith . 

"C\).IFI KXFES' 
lame!'. the hrother of nur 1.0r<l. a11f1 

[he author of tht, Epl ... tl(' hearing 1l1'. 
name. was nicknanwd "(';mwl·kl1l'(''''' 1,\ 
the carh- Church_ \\'Iwn they ("a1llr t" 
coffin hil11 it wa!-i like cnffinin~ tir(' knN''; (,f 
a call1{'1 rather than th(' km ('s of a 111an. 
so hard, so ~tifT. ~<l worn werl' 
they with prayer, it is "aid, Whrll "rra,' 
ill,!!" l-hde" (\It'c\ they found thic-k ca lloll sts 
on hi <;' knees, also .. J lnw arc yom knec~? 

So long as the ('hurch is just one nf 
Illanv in"titlltions, sh(' \\'ill han' her lilt k 
da v.· She will dic, and tha t will he aiL 
fhit just as "oon a~ she ~eh the Sp irit of 
]ec;\Is ulltil the world thinks ~he ha<; gone 
stark crazy, thell \Ie shall he.; Oil the high 
road to capture thi c; planet for )e<;us. 
Jo~eph Parkt"f . 
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OUR 

Jolln F. H .. II 

T ilEY couldn't dig graves fast enough! 
,\dults ami children were d)'ing everywhere 

in the ~piual meningitis epidcmic. Ohen one 
would ~C('111 well ill the morning, but by night 
he \\oulll he \trugg1ing in Ihe paroxY$11I5 of the 
dread ma1:tdy which draws the victim into the 
most ~ruesome ~h3P'Cs. 

It h3S l>ecn a trying time to all of OUT worker~ 
who are suli('itou~ about the welfare of their 
little fluck,. Truly God has given many of these 
~Iossi preachers a shepherd's heart. Some 
have !)orne the los~ of their OWll little onC!!. but 
bravely continued to comfort and solace others 
who suffered likewise. fn one compound alone 
in lI. 5111.111 outstation village, ten children died 
in an incredibly short time. 

Here is a letter received from oue of our 
Moui preachers who has a true shepherd's 
hrart: "M. and Mme. 11.111, Illy falher and 

M r. and III rs. Edgar AlHlerson arrived in 
Co~ta niea, .\uR'U~t 29, to begin their mi~s ion. 

ary labors for the Lord. 

• • • 
john C. j;l('k~on, who recently reeei\'ed 

missionary apllointlllelH, expects to return in 
September to Cuba, where he has already 
spent one short term. 

• • • 
The boys and girls 01 our National Chil· 

dren's lIom e wouhl very llIuch like to ha\'e 
some Christian story hooks. If you have 
some which you would like to contribute, 
please send them to the National Children's 
H ome, P. 0, Box 1017, 1I0t Springs, Ar
kansas. 

• • • 
Mr. and }.Irs. Harry T. \Vaggoner, mis· 

sionaries now on furlough from Norlh lndia, 

E dgar R. Ande r.on Mr.. E. R. AndeJ'.on 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

N\lSSIONARY 

mother in the love of our Lord Jesus OlTist! 
I want to greet all of you very, very much. 
Crcet ~f. and Mme. Sanden. Greet all of 
your children for me. \VI:. have had great 
~()rrow Sigi)a died of meningitis on Thursday. 
When he came back from your Dry Season 
Bible School his mother fought with him to 
leave God's road. She pulled off his shirt and 
left him naked ,,0 he wouldn't come to meeting. 
God has healed two of that mother's children 
when they were nearly dead, but she won't 
give God the praise. She refuses God with all 
her might. 

"I sent for Sigiya three times but he did not 
come. My wife saw him at the place where 
people gather to talk, and brought him to me. 
I took him on my knees to com fort him. He 
told me how his mother was fighting his coming 
to church. I said, 'Will YOll let Mr. Hall's 
teaching come to nothing ?' He replied, 'No, I 
will still follow God: Sunday a week ago, 
Zigidi gave him a shirt 10 come to church. On 
Tuesday he ~aid his head ached. Now Sigiya 
has died. r lo\'ed him very, very much," 

expect to spend the winter in Cana da. Their 
address will be 131 Hinley Avenue, St. Vital, 
Manitoba, Canada. 

• • • 
Mrs. Harold S. j ones arrived in Africa in 

September to join her husband, who returned 
to Ivory Coast several months ago. This wil! 
be the thi rd term in Africa for our BrOther and 
Sister Jones, 

• • • 
Dorothy Buek writes: r have received a 

wonderful response to Ihe appeal in the Evangel 
for bandages. Everything that I received is 
most useful and deeply appreciated. Some of 
th e packages had the return addresses 
ripped off through rough handli ng in ship
ping. Therefore, I will take this opportunity 
to thank everyone publicly. 

Mr., Harald Jane- John C, Jaek.an 

October 5, 1946 

ADVJ.\NCE IN 

• Little African girls will! their "dal/s." AI 
1vork or al play Ihey must cart for lire baby 
brothers {Jlld sisters, roen thol<gh tile}', them
selves. are ollly Sff/all tots. 

Dorothy M. Buck 

I T is recorded many times ill the \Vord of 
God that Jesus was moved with compassion. 

Ofttimes we read it, but very seldom can we 
reali?'e the depth of meaning, the out [lOuring of 
a divine love, the reality of the word CO]ll

passiQu. T o have compassion is to enter into 
the sufferings of others. feel their griefs and 
heartaches, then point them to the One \\'110 
can heal the sick, and lift the downlroddcn
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

lIere in Africa T am reminded many times 
of jesus' ministry while He was on earth. The 
Africans li\'e in dark. mud huts. The little 
windows they have arc invariably dosed. Therc 
is ueither natural nor spiritual light in these 
home~. Onc caunot realize the sufferings of 
the women and girls especially. Bahies (\0 not 
ha\'e toys and freedom of playas thosc in the 
homeland do. From very early childhood, chilo 
dren are responsible for their younger brothers 
and sisters. They have the task of carrying 
wood and water, sometimes walking three to 
six miles. As we walk up and down the road. 
we can imagine Jesus visiting these compounds, 
giving words of life and b1c~sing' to the little 
children. Yes. jesu_ was movcd \\ith compas· 
sion ! 

"He healed their sick." Sickness and disease 
are rampant. Nati\·e. heathen doctors afe 
called to administer l',lti\'c medidne ami prac· 
tices. Great ignorance causes a 11igh iufant 
mortality-only fifty 011\ of one hlmdrl.'d babies 
live to maturity. It i~ the goal of our mission 
to establish a maternity hospi tal. The n~ t i\'e 
women arc more than II illing to Ic'lrn of a 
better way, and at our first WOlllen'~ meeting 
ov('r four hundred attended. 
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~rHE DARK COl\rnNEN~r 

BeIO\-«I, there is one way in II hidl to portray 
the compassion of Chriq that i", to h,n-e such 
love that we II ill Rive f>ur~ehc~ wholehrartedly. 
unresen'l'(\iy. to IlImtevcr Ilork C;od calls u~ 
to do. )iay the Lord teadl 11~ holl' to be 
"moved with c0111passion:' 

•• 

G.iI Winter-

W HEN planning with our el'angelists for 
their next ~afari, we sup;gestw that 

each pray fir' t about taking their journey into 
an ullel'angrli1.ed territory, Upon their re
(Urn we were nllher suq)rised to learn that each 
had a vi,ion for rather far Runj;t' fields, but we 
consented and they accordingly arranged their 
affairs fo r a hlO months' jOlirncy into surround
IIlg tribe<. 

Sctefano Babai)'a alld his wife, Reoccca 
Maida went to the \Valesi tribe. UI)()n their 
return Babai),a was bubbliHg over wilh enthusi
a·m. He was also deeply burdened. J lere was 
a large tribe, almost totally unev;\ngelized. 
As he had journeyed among thelll, he recalled 
that years before t;()(1 had told him that some 
day He wanted him to labor all10ng a strange 
people where there was even denser forest than 
he knew, and wllerc there were many hills. The 
land of the \V3Ie~i fi tted this description, and 
he felt now was God's time for hnn to al1swer 
this call. 

H e immediately began preparations for this 
new field of labor, bill his wife made serious 
obj ection. It was hard enough to be always on 
the go, month ill and month out walk ing to the 
villages of her own tribe, but to go among a 
strange people of another tongue was too much. 
Ko, she couldn't make the sacrifice. Babaiya felt 
Ihe call of God so ~trongly he was for exercis
ing his authority as head of the house and com
pelling her to go, but we hardly felt that wise. 

One day they went to visit her people, and 
Maida told her father, a heathen, how un
reasonable her husband was and how abused 
she felt, Imagine her surprise when he replied, 
" Remember, when I gave you in marriage to 
Babai),a he was already a man of mu('h travel
ing, going from one end of our tribe to another, 
preaching. So now your place is to go with 
him, even though it is far." Coming as tlley did 
from a heathen man, the words \)ore weight and 
God used them to make her wiliing to go, 

There hal'e been many t rials and hardships. 
For many long months the people looked upon 
Babaiya and ~Iaida with suspicion and 
el'en antagonism. They had 110 house or garden, 
and the \Valesi people were often unw illing to 
sell them food--even when they did sell, they 
askw an exhorbitant price. At first very few 

were 1\ ilIing to Ii~ten to the go~pel. But 
Babaip. and ~Iaida cuntinued to be i .. ithiul 

Cpon une occasion v.hen Babaiya and )I:tida 
returned to their home mis~iofl ~tati{,n for 01 

conierence, they ~\OI"()C'<I for the night in a 
heathrn home. Their host told Saba;),a, "I 
know you Mabudu JlCOI)le have many witch
craft medicines, I have had a sickneH of the 
hr.1rt for a long time. 1 am n()t able to e\"en 
walk around but must stay on my bed a~ you 
see me now. \VOll't )'ou give me ;l witchcraft 
medicine to make Illy heart well?" Babaiya 
answered that he had no wltchera£!. hut 

• Maida , N alt the result 0/ hl'ad binding 
when a child. 

taking advantage of the OJ)I)Ortullity, he prr.1ch
cd unto him 01 rist, Then he prayed for the 
man's healing, 

After the conference they P.1SSed by the 
same way, and their former host, returuing from 
his field, grceted them with great joy, "Look 1" 
he e.'l:claimed. "See the kn ife in Illy hand and 
the perspiration on my body. I have been cut
ting out forest for a lIew garden. Truly your 
God is a t rue and great God. When you saw 
11Ie before, I was unable to get all my bed. 
Now, I call work all day and my Ilearl does 
110t hurt." 

Send contribution . to Noel Pe rkin, Secretory, 
Foreign Min ions Dept" 336 W. Podfic St., 
Springfield, Missouri. 
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Rex J ack_on 

·'[h,. t"jfutual j,'r:',tIt t 
/IIllII ot·o)IJ,.tlt m,,:1i 1:li-,<11I 
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I,) IiI:,. t(lSsi(IJIS liS t. ,. ,Ir,' 11,1d It /,r,I_V. d fO)rPI 

rstl.\" Ilrol it m'!llIt It t rm'l ,,~d It r,l' ',f,IO/," 
J;lInb 5 :i(), Ii. 

T lIE Christians at Benin were hll~y huilding 
a wr\" nice no:w 5chool b\llh.hI1R' Tilt·)" wam 

ed it a 111110: IX-tllr th,ll1 tht, al'cragl' 'hu,h" 
buildilll:;, ;111(\ ~o 11:1(1 lIl.1d\ 111\111 biflo:k" dric.\ m 
thc sun. thO:I1 lai,1 b} a llril-kl,l}cr. 111(' chiel~ 

ui the I·illat.:c 1:1..1 i,f{Oml c,1 to 11 III II ith till' 
work, ior thq had V..llltl,1 the 5choo:'\. Hilt 
whO:II It came t,I ''''l1Iall~ 11,"111( ,111)11 "'1 II'\("I 
couldn't be louwl 

The raill}" ~I,' 11 1< s .Ippru ~hil1 II 
pIc <Iork,·!! ,;on I ,I( ,I , 'lIIl,ld,'.t Ih~ \Iall , (,IIt 
tlR'y '\:11 lach~! ,110: I;o.mboo tr"llIl'I\l,rk for tl 
roof wlndl II,<:~ Ilia t ~,t nll,'r \Iith 111.1\ .. , Om: 
el<:!ling a h',I1_ r.II!II,m,e ,1I1<l1"'rt "I the Il.llb 
le)l. Ila,il'g k,rmd t" t,lko: \'H'r}thrn~ tf) 
the Lord ;1\ 1'1 ,I} ,·r, "lIr till i'tl.41h called fur :a 
~pcciai I'ra~<"r IllCl'til1J; and ;"kul (j,,u to hold 
back the rain until 111l')' wmpktdy tini'hed tilt 
loof. 

SCl'cr:il Iln·b \Hllt Il)", and I)wre W<I' no 
raill. As thl' raill~ ~lIullh! have \x.·CII blhug 
qui te rrgl1larly hy tlhU \lllIe, the iarllrs already 
sown in exp<:datlvn of the comillg IV<:I Se;bOIl- • 
were beglllllillK 10 ;lItier. lhe villagers be· 
callie alarmcd ,l11d c,ilkJ :t lI1et;ting to St;e what 
could be donl·. The \1 itch doctors callie with 
th<:ir "magic," and ior thrt;e nilolhts thcy danced 
;-'IId calkd 011 tht;ir gods to st;nd ram, !lUI tltcre 
wa~ no ralll. 

Finally, Ollt; of the chiefs ~ai<1 he k'lew what 
I\as wrong, the Chri~tial1s h:l.d prayed that 
there lIould be no rain. Upon hearing: that, the 
whole \'dlage we11l to GabTlc1, our native pastor, 
:md told him that tite pcol)le lI1u~t st"l) i,rayinl; 
th.l t there ..... ould be no rain. Gabriel ans\\cn-d 
that they could nul do that until the school rool 
lias finished- -and he rcl11ind<:d the chitf~ tltat 
tll<:Y had promised to hdp. 

Ihe l1e.'(1 day as the Chri,tians were workmg 
un their ~ehool, the), were ~urpri,cd to lee mcn 
coming from every directiOIl with bamboos, 
rope, and mats. The whole village had come 
ag:l. in, but-this time to finish the roof. Of 
COUrSe with so many helpers and aU the SUI>"' 
I'li("s, the whole thing was done hy evcning, ami 
at a grea t saving of money to tIl(' rhmd1. 

That same night, after the people had re 
turned to their home~, the thunder beJo:an 10 
roll. A !ew hours !:l.ter camc the heavie~t 100in 
the<r had had for many months 1 The God of 
Elijah had again shown IIi, control of the 
dements, 
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THE PASSING ~~~ PERMANENT 

Slln~DI·:J) MISSIO:\ \HIES 

Til !tlthniln Church has purch.,t"c! il tw',... 
II tor Ir;lIl~port pl;Hlc (l' . .J7) fr'~n Ihe C S, 
Army in China for II'C in f1yinll; new mi,~ion
;.riu In till'ir lield, an,l III rcscuill/l 300 ~ick and 
tin'd !Ili~~if,narit's 11'11<1 ;m: ~tr"nJ('d 111 Man
dmri,l ;LIld China, many of v.hnm art' in 
l"l!1mHln;'t-OI'Cllllkd I('rritury and ("allliul escall<! 
\ "1"('I,t hy ;I,r, 

VETERANS' CRIMES 

Cl)mmenl~ 'lite If '(/lclwl(IIt}'nmuu("r: "One 
(';IIIII"t hdl) hul lI"tief in nur {Iaily pap(!T5 that 
many crimt'1 ar(" 1>('illg C(J11Imitted by our r(!
tUrII(!d .oldiers, Some ('''ClhC th"1II :h efT('ct~ of 
the 11;lr, hut Ih(" Iru('r explanati(l/1 i~ that they 
ar(! larg~ly due tn drinkinl{ h.lhit'l formed II'hile 
III ~("n-icc., . Five SI, I..(,ui, hr('lI'ers, in the 
la~t ye;or of the war alone, are rtjlOrted to have 
sent 1.1,192,400 ca~e5 of Ix:cr to militilry b..ase~ 
:l1Id enCilmpr11Cllt~ all ol'er til(" world." 

A BII.1.I0N mW .... K ADS 
.. \ Ildtion-wide ~urvey hy th(! Youth Temller

ance Counci l recently re\'COilcd that "more than 
I,()()Q,IIOO,OOO pagn of paid ;Idverti\ing of 
.... hiskie~, hrandiu, gin~, bea and wine!>" were 
carried by magazille5 milking Sp('("i;ll appeal to 
women ;U1d the homt_ "Why ~hould not Chris
tian yflUlh tahoo eHry IlUblicalion of every sort 
that will ~c!l il$cli to thi~ traffic?" asks the 
h'nmgclicul CrwJIJ{irr. 

1\ ~I\ IOdA(iE SC IIOOL 
TIll" divurce r;l\e Ims inne;l~ed 50 sha rply III 

(hic;\!(o (21'7c ovtr the ~al11e period last year) 
that ;1 ~pt'Ci ;o1 ('I!1nmittee of judges, clcrgymen 
a",! ,()(';al lIorken h;"l~ fl'C(lttllnended llel\ mar 
ri"Kc ru,,"~. The COIl1T11itl~ would make young 
'-',,11'1, \\ait HI d:IYs fo. a m;lrri,Lge lic(>n~e and 
Il''''' 111l'111 ,ix lenuru on the practical side of 
tLI;un:l':,' 011(' judge <HI), 1000tlpie need to be 
taught that marriagc is a ~acred and solemn 
H,nt r;ln ll<!twctn Ihrtt 1';lrtk~- ·a man, a WOIII 

an. ;H1(\ \lH"ir (;ud. 

TIlE BIBLE 11\ II~ELA1\D 
I:".t~ }-car" ;Ir," ;1 ,-.Ireful ~un'ey was made 

hy the Epl'i.:ul,al .md Pr(',hyt"rian churches, and 
Ihere \\;h hanll)' ;1 1"lIn nr dllage 111 Ireland 
when' tht' Ruman CHholic ,[,estament (Doua)' 
\ l'I,ion) \"ui<! he Jlurrha~ed, \\'ith few C-X

n'l)ti"n~. nu Scriptllrr WM distOl'e rable in 
Catholic Iri~h home~. Since thrn, ~a)'s SrmdCl)' 
School Tiul('s, thrtt thing~ have happened' the 
people haye b(eOtllC litt'rltt, the radio has 
widencd th('ir outlook, :Inri ill tile \)<I.st seVC11 
yCln e\'cry IJart of Ireland ha, bec11 visitcd by 
colporteUr!; IIho 11lv(' madc 600,000 \'i sih and 
~old 50me 33.1,000 cOjlie~ 01 the Scriptures. "'The 
f'l1tral'('(' nf Thy Word ~i\"dh light." Let us 
pray that in Irl"l;md and in every liar! of the 
world mCIl ;11Ir1 WOIl1l'1l lila), read the ever
illcrra~ing numhcr~ (If T(!~tatllents that arc be
ing circl11.1trd, and may walk in the light it 
~hrds UP"" their 11,1thll'ay, 

!Jr. Jamcs I), lI:ankin III IJu em/ed I''''J'')'' 
lerulIl. 'a)" "A Cathvlir I>rie~t in lUi)' ha$ 
revl'aled the fart that he ha~ been given $~OO 
to ~ay MaH o\'er the departed ~Iu~wlini, We 
do not know h"w much '~I:t,,' $5()() will I'a~ 
for, Imt it \lilJ not meet the obligation," 

AMERICA'S YOUNG MEN 

The blight of sin has fa~tcnc(1 itself "n the 
flower of America's young manhoQ<I Of 
American youths between 16 and 24 ytar, of 
age. 62% are drinkers, rcport s llrt Trmp.·r
IJUee Advo(ate, During the l)a\t lear Ii';;' more 
boys under 21 were arrested lor a,qult thaI I 
the year before. 2(1',(; more for di~(Jrderly (011-

duct. and 20'."<- mOTe for drunkennc~~ 

THE SOVIET \'ETO 

Commenting (on the religious situation in 
Soviet Russia, Tht f'rrsb}"',,fln s,"lys; "The 
Russian Orthodox Church ami Ihe Baptist 
Church are permitted to worship as thc)' Jllca~e, 
but thcy are forbi(\IIen to make ally illtempt to 
evangelize, they are allowed to publish no 
ma~azine or oth"r li trra ture for ~eneral cir
culation, they are forbidden all youth organiza
tiou~. One couce~~ion is made: the priest or 
minister may tcach the children of a family, 
privately, if so re(IUested. The great mass 01 
Russian youth i, definitely atheistic-which 
does nOI surprise anyone. Yet this last fact is 
the HIo!>t threatening fact in Russia, The Rus
sian veto in the gatherings of the United Na 
tions i.~ not so dangerou~ 10 the 1\'OIId as her 
veto on religion," 

PAHE1\'TAL NEGI.ECT 

Says J. Edgar H oover, Director of the rBI ; 
"The j)()~tllar crime wa\'e which we feared is 
I1pon liS. It i~ moul1ting in intensity. It is 
growing in severity. It is not isolated. It is 
nationwide, III fa ct, other countries rcport 
similar cxl)('riences. 

"View with me, if you will. the passing parade 
of crime. It presents a sordid S(l«tacle. Out of 
each 1.000 marching in this endless parade, 521 
have rnilrched before to a prior arrest and 210 
arc under 21 lears of age, More persons of 
17 are arrested than in any other age group, 
Oi each 1,000 murderers, 140 ilre undcr 21 
years of age; of e\'cry 1,000 robbers, J60 are 
IInder 21; of burglars, SID; of thieves, 340; of 
arsonists. 250: of 1,000 car thieves, 630 are 
under 21: ami of 1,000 rapists, 320 are under 
21 ytars 01 age, 

"In the b."lCkground of each lies a story of 
shocking neglect. Ooys and girls are being de
Ilrived of the care and guidance necessary to 
the proper formation of their character, Their 
lawlessness had its roots in e\·ery instance in 
broken homes, in homes where mothers and 
fathers. because of their neglect, misunder
standing, or irrespomibility, had failed in their 
prim~ry obligation," 
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DANGEROUS EXPERIME}JTS 

The: Army and XilV)' are seekmg a range on 
which they lIIay ~ilfely fire rockeU at tilrgeh 
2,000 miles away v.ilhout endal1gering thl' li\r~ 
oi Americans, Canadians or ~Iexicans. Area, 
ill the Cilrihbcan iln<! the Pacific are most likdy 
to be chosen. 

CHBflCAL W .. \RFARF 

Major General Alden H, Waitt oi the Chem· 
iCill \Variare Sen-ice says chemical warfare 
I.robably will be "as de<:i~i\'e a wral)(lll in an) 
future war as the atomic t..orllh. I ~ay thi, 
afhi~e'!l\'," he adds, "for already lI'e know 01 
agCllh thou~and~ of times more to"ic thall 
mustard gas, phosgene, Ihe cyanides. and the 
arstnieal!> that II'e han worked with in the 
past," The DCI'il must be greatly I,ka~ct! with 
thc~e ul\-emions of death, Ili ~ nanle i~ 
Apollyon-the Destroyer and hi, delight i\ to 
torment and destroy the 50ns of men, Rev, 
9:1 1. \re shudder \0 thmk of OUf (Ollntry ever 
loosing chemical lIar on human beings of any 
nation. However, such jU(I!;l1Icnh are bound 
to fall UP"" this wickt'(\ world, as Revelation 16 
and similar passages in God's Word plainly imli
cate--;U1d no Ildtion shall esCilpe. ,\·01 n'or 
A mcr-iCCl! 

THE PARTITIO:-: OF PALESTINE 

It is reported 011 the best authority that at 
least a million Jews can be absorbed in Pale5\ine 
indu,try and agriculture, alld President Truman 
has asked the British GOI'crllment to permit 
100,000 Jews to enter Palestine immediately. 
But the British fear the Arabs, who a lread)' 
have iormal1y asked Russia to intervene on their 
lM:half. They have proposed therefore that 
Palestine be divided into three parts: 15 % of 
the land would go to the Jews, 4070 would go 
the Arabs, and the renlainillg 45<')1'.:. wonld he 
J.;overned by the British. 

The Jews would rule over half the coast:!1 
region, from Haifa south (excluding Jaffa. 
however), and they would rule the Plain of 
Esdraelon, the famous battlefield of Armaged
don, plus all of the Jordan Valley to the north 
of Esdrilelon. The British would rule the 
southern half of Palestine, which is most ly 
desert, plus the cities of Jerusalem and Bethle
hem. The Arabs would get the balance. 

Thus the fruitful plains would fall to the 
Jews, who are already developing them; and 
the hi lly pastureland would fall to the Arabs, 
who mostly occUIlY it at present. The partitioll 
al>pcars to be reasonable. It is as reasonable 
as So101l10n's verdict, whell he ruled that the 
child who was claimed by two mothers should 
be CUI in half so that each might have her fair 
~ha re. But Solomon's I).utition plan will nOI 
soh'e this problem, though it may succeed as il 
temporary expedient. \Vh)'? Because God says 
the Jew shaH have no king to si t ullon the 
Ihrone of Dav id "unti l lie come whose right 
it is." Ezek. 21 :27. "I will give it (the dia
dem) to I!im." saith the Lord. God Himsdf 
will senle the Palestine problem by sending 
back His Son to rule over the Jews. Until 
they accept H im as their Savior and King, 
however, all their plans for self-government are 
doomed to failure. "f will O\'erlllr'l, overturn, 
overturn it," saith the Lord, "and it shall be no 
more. until He come whose right it is." 

J 
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SPIRITUAL! 
INTERESTING! 

EXCITING ! 

WE KILL ED A BEAR! By Paul Hutch_ 
en.. J1t' re is a Slory that will keep any boy 
curled up in his chair, for the members of 
Ihe Sligar Creek Ga ng afe real boys who 
find plenty of e)(citement in Ihe woods. field 
and swamps of thcif own neighborhood. 

These hoys will stand flfm for what they 
believe. Price 75". 

THE TRIPLETS OVER J. O. Y., Dy 
Ber tha n. Moore. Another Ilappy, rollicking 
tale of the Dacr children, iull of light·heart
cd fun and ac ti vity, Read how they came to 
broadcast o\'er Ib.dio Station}. O. Y.; had 
their pictures puhlished in the daily paper, 
and took on a new "junior partner" as the 
family gained another member. Price 75<:. 

JEHOVAH'S MAN, by Edwin T . Randall. 
The story oi a ficlionizeu account of Ihe 
happenings in the kingdom of Israel at the 
time of the prophet Amos. who warned of 
the Judgment of God on the soci. t evils of 
his day. (For boys.) Pric.e JOe elllch. 

FURTHER ADVENTURES OF THE 
SUGA R GREEK GANG, By Paul Hutch .. n •. 
Those who have rend oi the earlier adven
tures of the Sugar Creek Cang won't want 
to miss this book; and those who haven't 
will want to get acquainted with these boys 
right away, for the Sugar Creek Gang have 
a way of running into eXCilinE: experiences. 
Price 75c:. 

SUGAR CREEK GANG GOES CAMP_ 
ING, By Paul Hutch en.. What could be 
more Icmptin~ly welcome 10 a boy than a 
camping trip to the north woods with t he 
Sugar Creek Gang? 

T he big blue lake an d the spacious greell 
forest provide ideal background for more 
thrilling adventures of Ihis merry bunch of 
boys. Price 7Sc. 

TRIPLETS GO SOUTH, By Bertha B. 
Moore. The Baer youngsters invite all their 
you ng reader fri ends to take a trip to 
Flor ida with them to spend Easter vacation 
with their AUllt Mary. The Irip was fun, 
100, but what a surprise when they came 
back homel \\'hy not go South with the 
Three Baers? Price 7Se. 

NATURE STU~Y SERIES 

By Cha •. E. Robinlon 

Charles E. ("Daddy") Pobinson understands that the child receives many of 
his first and lasting impressions from the living things about him. So Mr. Robin
son ma:ke5 nature speak out to the g\or)' of God. 

He causes t.he birds and insects to give a vocal lesson on the faitllful ness and the 
wonderful provisions of the hea\'enly F~lher. And ill these stories in a most 
fascinating manner animals are made to speak: Sally Cottontail, Hush-Wing the 
Owl. and other wild friends as well as the barnyard varieties, are given voice 
to teach important character lessons. 

In language the child unders tands and loves-and en joyed by grown-ups 
too--"Daddy" Robin so!' in thi ~ series makes a definhc contribution to child
character. 

The ~\d\"entu res of Sally Cot\on \Oli1. The Adventl1rC~ of Keo the Colt, The Ad
ventur es of Black\' the \Va ~p. Tlu:! t\(h'en lures of Hush-\Ving Ihe Owl, Price JSc 
each. The Gn." < l.ife Boat, Price SOc. Completl'! sct of 5 book., Price $1.50. 

T he Gospel Publishing House + + + 

MY STERY AT SUGAR CREEK, by Paul 
Hutchen •. ~\ coon hunt, a party at Old Man 
Paddler's cabin, .a fu~itiH: from ju~tice and 
other rather spooky and dangerous ex
periences all add to the mystery and ad
venture of this Story. Price 7Sc e .. ch. 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG IN 
C HICAGO, By Paul Hutchen. . Chicago is 
an exciting place to the boys-the rushing 
tr"ffic, the tall buildings, and the thousands 
of people see to h that tile Gang have 
plenty to remember and talk about when 
they go b ... ck home and gather on the bank 
of their Sugar Cro.:ek. Price 7Sc. 

THE TRIPLETS IN BUSINESS, By 
Bertha B. Moore_ Mix Ihree jolly young
sters, a new house, a candy ~tand , tWO new 
friends. somebody who neew help, and 
1)lellly of excitement-and you have a story 
that boys and girls will enjoy. This story 
Il rovides wholesome entertainment for boy. 
and girls up to 14 years. Price 75c. 

A CHILD 'S STORY OF THE BIBLE. 

This is a Bible Slory book written especia lly 
for children. Beginning \\ith Genesis and 
closing wit h Revelation, the story is full 01 
interest, and is written so that il will be ea~i
Iy unders tood by ho)'s and girls. In the de
\'elopmenl of the Bihlical narrative consta nt 
reference to the Bible is made. Price 7Sc. 

Springfield, Missouri 
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THE INTERNAT IONAL 

STANDARD BIBLE 

ENCYCLOPED IA 

Embracing an Adequate Treatment 
of Every Word in the Bible <I ud Apoc
rypha Il aving Scriptura l S ig nifican ce, 
as Wdl as :\Iany Helated Subjects in 
the Realm o f l\rchaeo \ogy, Criticism, 
T heology, Doctrine, History, etc. 

There is nothing but unqualified com
mendation for the INTERNATIONAL 
STANDA RD BIHLE EN CYCLO
PE DIA . It is said to be the !lllcst 
t hing of its kind, and is recommended 
to a ll Bible stud ents, Its chief value 
consists in Ihe fact of itll unquestion
able and up -Io-date scholarship, com
bin ed with its loyalty to the Bible as 
God-breathed lit erature. In no case is 
scholarship sacrificed to a prejudiced 
opinion of the nature of that literature; 
but equally in no case is it hampered 
by a modern and mat erialist ic philoso
phy. Th is work is invaluable to }'oung 
preachers, who may consult it without 
any fear as to its integrity and scholar
ship, and with certainty of its help
iulneB. 

Prke.5 volume., 35.00 

-(( -(( -(( 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Mi .. ouri 

E X POS ITI ON OF HOLY SCRIPTU RES 

By Ale"a nder Madaren 

'" kllow of no better exposition of 
Snipture than 1f,;"!t .... hieh is contained 
in the elCpository sermons o f Alcxan
der Maclaren. These sermons ru n 
from Genesis to Revelation. There 
are no books in the Gospel Publishing 
House to which the editor ial worke rs 
make more frequen t reference. The 
34 volumes formerly sold for $75.00 and 
were worth the pr icc. T he publish ers, 
in pu tt ing the same ma terial in to 17 
volumes and reducing the price have 
certainly provided preachers with a 
whole librarv 01 the best serm on ma

terial a t a remarkably low cost."-Stan ley H. Frodsham. Editor Pentecostal Evangel. 

Pric:e , 17 volum ... , $30.00 

HANDFULS ON PURPOSE 

J.mel Smith 

For the m inis te r. Bi
ble st ude nt, or Ch ris 
tian worker who wants 
a fr esh point of view 
this is the mos t stimu
lating set of books he 
could buy! 

"Handfuls on Pur
pose" contain an im
mense fund of clCposi
to ry outlines, selected 
Bible readings, short 
seed thoughts , apt illus
trations, and practical 
suggestions. 

No other set of books 
will yield as much posi
tive inspiration and en

couragement and he lp as this set. It will prove to be a perpetual source of aid. 
The volumet may be purchlUed lingly at $2.00 each or in letl of 13 yolumet 

at a remarkably low price. Price, 13 volumel, $25.00 

CLARKE'S COMMENTARY ON THE 

WHOLE BIBLE 

"ADAM CLARKE stan di a Prince amoDk 
commentatOri !"- Dr. Charlet H. Spurgeon. 

Clarke's is a Commentary not for scholars 
alone, though it is tlleir first resort and final 
authority. This earnest. kindly scholar has il
luminated the Scriptures for the student, the 
Sunday School worker, the layman- for all 
who love and cherish the truth spoken by Paul, 
"For whatsoever things were written afore
time were written for our learning. that we 
through patience and comfort of the Scriptures 
might have hope." 

Price, 6 volumel, $IS.OO 

Minilten receive a 20 percent di.c:ount. 

, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, + + + Springfield, Missouri 
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The Lord's Healing 

HE:\LED OF GAXGRENE 

At a nmc wl1en I did not know that divine 
healing is for today J suffered much with 
neuritis. The doclOr only prescribed opi;ltes. I 
earnestly sought God to be ready to mcet Him. 
Joy and praises filled my heMt and mouth in 
spite of the pain. 011e day it came to me from 
the Lord to ask for healing. After a simple 
prayer [ was completely healed. In thi, way 
r b1unden>d on to the truth that God heals 
today. I am a trained nurse and when people 
know of my not calling the doctor thcy say, 
"I SUPfl'O~c you knOIll rours{"!f what to do."' [luI 
the Lord has led me not to do even the simplest 
thin~. 

A recent hraling WilS 31\ injured toe. I COliid 
not get arOllnd e;.:("("pt in the 11(}lI~e and lI"as in 
con~tant paill. I pr!l)'rd Psalm 139 :23, 2~. After 
a felll days I rca11zed to my horror that the 
odor was g:lIlgrenous. The thi ng I then felt I 
mu~t do. the Lord s;!id not 10 do. J sat there 
ten days wilh the \Vonl an(1 Ilr!l}"ed. On the 
tenth day I limped to the kitchen. The Lord 
spoke to me and I was instantly healed. \\'hcn 
my little girl came home from school I said, 
"Jesus has healed me." She replied, "Show 
me." I hesit3tl.'d for a mome11l and then 
jump('{1 up and down. Then I ]lut on my shoes. 
I limped for only a few ~teps. I did not look 
at my foot tlla! day, but the next day there W;lS 

new skin compl{'\('ly cow ring" the toc. and there 
wai no odor. Hallelujah! That was a miracle. 
Mark 1O:27.-~lrs. P;)uline Lim1ley (R. N.), 
4620 S. E. Flaval Drive, Portland 6, Oregon. 

BAD BURN HEALED IN A MO~[ENT 

I am thirteen years old. On June 17. 19--16. 
I slipped and fell drOPPIng a kettle of boilinl{ 
water, scalding my entire back from my neck 
down, and my right foot. I ran screaming to 
the basement where ~fo!her succeeded in 
tearing off my clothes. I was in hysterics. 
running from room to room, leaping into bed 
and out. cra7.ed with pain. It was impossihle 
to control myself. \Vhen my strength was gone 
spasms set in. The doctor could do nothing 
but apply salve. My entire back was covered 
with blisters lip to three inches long and :1Il 
inch high. ?\fotller asked if she shollid cal! the 
ra~tor. I said. "Yes." \Vhen the Pastor. Carl 
Roberts. came he brol1,('ht Si,teT Clara Classen 
with him. Sile was holding a meeting here. 

I was lying in the living room crying ot!! 
in agony, "Lord, forgive me of my sins 1" I 
felt that I was dying and r knew I was lost. 
They anointed me with olive oil according to 
James 5:14 and prayed, and Sister Classen 
rebuked the de\·il. God saved m)" soul and 
healed my body. ?dy l}ain left aud I fell asleep. 
\\"hen I awoke I was amazed at the \\"hitelless 
of my h~nds. The Lord w."l.s speakin.sz: to me. 
saying. "Arise. I'OU ~re heakd." I said. ":-'lotll
er, r \1'ar1\ up." She hesllated. J said. ";\\other 
I want up. J am healed." J got up and called 
for nry clothes. After dressing I said. "You all 
look so white." They all did except my l1n
saved brother and sister. I told my sister, 
"Without any Question if r had died r would 
have gone to hell; but now I know I am 

THE P£~n:COSTAL EVAI'CEL Page T'wcnty-Otle 

EYer since the Wise Men brought gifts to Ihe newly 
born K,nq, it hcs been customory 10 bestow gdts on loved 
ones ot Christmas time. Hove you begun looking for sUltoble 
\lIftS yet? 

We would not hurry you, bul the other day 0 news.poper 
reporter osked a number of people whether they hod 
b,"gun their Christmas shopping yet Although most of 
them said No, there were one or two ",ho adm'tted thev 
were olready looking obout for Ch"5lmas gifts. In cose 
you roo ore on early shopper, we should lIke to SU~Oti'~t rhe 
EVANGEL os 0 9,11 Ihot is easy to ordN. ewnomlcol to 
buy, ond eminenlly worth while. Just s.end us 0 lisl of your friends' names ond ad
dresses. w,lh 0 dollor for eoch nome, ond we w!ll ~end the EVANGEL 10 Ihem for 0 
whole yeor (52 Issues), together With an attract,ve greet,ng cord stotlr1g thot you ore 
the donor. 

~~---------------------------------~ 
saved." \\'1.' coul!l feel the resl!Treetion power 
01 Christ. It ~tlrely was a wonderful e;.:perienee. 
I wellt to church thaI night and stood before 
tile pt.'ol'le, giving my teHimonv.-~larceila 
Faye AI1:;ire, ROlilc 1, re~tus. !II issouri. 

(Continued From Page Four) 

always with all prayer and supplication in 
the Spirit. and \\'atching thereunto with 
all perS(,I'crance and supplication Jor all 
saints-jor the a'/IDle army. And the 
ultimate victory is asslll"ed. 

nut rememher this. that again and 
again there is delayed answer to prayer. 
Daniel was kept in sllspense for three 
whole weeks, Imt the revelation he had 
from God c011lpen.c;atcd him for the per
severance. The Lord bids us to he 
steadfast. unmovable, always abounding 
in the work of the Lord. praying with an 
prayer and supplication for all the saints. 
And He encourages us by giving us the 
assurance, "Your labor is not in vain in 
the Lord." 

Among the Assemblies 

ALTUS, OKLA.-We thank God for a very 
successful 2-week meeting in AlIgu~t. con
ducte<1 by E"angelist India Norwood of Ho!sing
ton, Kansas. The blessing 01 the Lord was 
Ufl'On the services. Twenty were saved, 6 
rcccived [he Baptism in the Holy Ghost with 
the evidence of speaking in other tougues, and 
at the close of the meetings 9 were bapti7.ed in 
water. The church was gre;!tly rel'il'etl alld 
our Sunday School is grol\ ing stcadilr.-Cl!.rl 
:--lceoy. 

BRIGHTON, TE:\IN.-Wc are praising the 
Lord for a successful rcvil'al with Evangelist 
Earl E. Blythe. Se"eral were saved aud the 
church was stirred. We uapti7.cd 10 la~t Sun
day. The Sunday School attendance averaged 
around 30 when we came here ten months ago. 

It ha, doubled and i~ ~t;ll ~ro\\"ing. \\'e had 
i5 prese1!l nn ~eptelllh<'r I The re"illli spirit 
is stil! lI"ith us Broth('r Blrth(' ]lre:lche~ and 
e~pl;!in~ the Bihle umll'r the ano;ntil1Jt of the 
11(">ly Spirit. Brother C. \\' Qualllt-hamn was a 
hle~~ing to U~ ill a llIeeting last ~pring.-I'a~tor 
and !llrs. J. Ralph rleming. 

POTOSI. !If 0.-\ 2-lI"eck meeting was con
ciunM here recently bv FV3ngdist Frank J.:ell
nedy of St. 1.ouis. Souls w('re saved. and one 
was filled with the Holy Spirit. God is ble~,
iuq. Tn the three rears \\e have bf't:!n at the 
Hopewell A~sell!hly, we have built a nice 
panonaJte ha\·i\!!.l: ~ rooms down~tain. and when 
completed there will IX' 2 rooms Ilr~t~irs. The 
parsonaf;:e was d('dieate<1 ~[ay 30. K. II. l.aw_ 
son king the ~TX'akl'r. ,\n offering of $..%00 
was taken tn help payoff the note. We still 
have about SiO.OO to pay. The Lord has ble~sed 
our little church.-J(">hn Dontrich. Pastor 

BAKERSFIELD, CALIf.-An old·fashion
cd Pentecosta l revi"al was conducted here re
cently by Evangelists Paul and Betty \\'eJr~ of 
Texas. They sang and preached a soul-stirring 
message which moved saint and sinner alike. 
Twenty came to the altar for sal\'ation. and 
the church enjored rC'a1 spiritual growth 
through the rich truths delivered by Brother 
Wel1s. The Lord moved mightily in the 
Di"ine Healing s('r"ices. There were a number 
of wonderful healings, but the most wondcrful 
of all were the healings of a woman who had 
arthritis and a man who had paralysis. Both 
of them had been afflicted for some time. but 
God carne on the scene and instantly healed 
them. \Ve thank God for the increase in our 
Sunday School attendance. the highest IHu,l\)er 
reached being 225. Brother \Vc1ls preaches a 
fearless, uncompromising gospel.-Lawrellce 
D. Krause, ASiioci~te Pastor, Gospel Gleaners 
Assembly. 

HOPR, ARK.-\Ve have just closed one of 
the most 511ccrsslul revivals e\'er held at tile 
Hope Gospel Tabernacle. A 2-week pre·school 
Youth Rel'ival had heen planned. but the inter
est was so good that the meetings continuct\ 
tllTO!!f;:h the third week. Bracy 1. Greer of 
llou<ton, Te)(a~. was the evangelist for the 
lint two weeks, and r..! rs. Elta Staats rope [or 
the lasl week. Mel Hargis of New York City, 
an outstanding musician, was with us the enli re 
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MORE STATELY MANS IONS, By 
B~nda Cannon. A s tory of contrasts_ A 
pictur~ of a. hom~ wh~re Chris t is honored 

as seen agains t one in which is no knowl
edJ,:e o f the fa ct that such a one even ex
isted. Price $1.00 

TERRY 'S CALL, by Ethel S, Low. A 

novel written esp~ciaHy for young people. 
The message of Christ's desi r~ to keep 
young p(ople active in IIis service is para
mount throughout. A book every young 

Chri~tian should read. Price $1.SO. 

THE VISION , by Paul Hutchen •. The 
transforming power of the Vis ion of Christ is 
hearlsearchmg for the youth of this genera
tion. God has a plan for evcry life and 
Rodney Deland had a special path blazed for 
him. Price S1.25, 

NEST AMONG THE STARS, by Loui.e 
Harri.on McCraw, A thrill ing story of dash, 

emotion, and Ch ristian service with the in
evitable love thread strong throughout. An 
appealing book fo r all lovers of Christian 
flclion. Price S2.00. 

THE SCA R, by Charlel H. H oldin &" . This 
is a dramatic presen tation of the whole liq\I\Jr 
problem ; a grand demonstration o f the fruit
less efforts of man to redeem himself from 
sin. Price S1.25. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 

THE CALL OF THE HILL COUNTRY , 
by ROle B. Johnlton. Th~ experiences of a 
young man and girl from the Cumberland 
hills who dedicated themselves to the be tt er
ment of social, educa tional, and religious con
ditions oi their people. Price, $1.00. 

CONQUEST AFTER BATTLE. by Dan 

Gilbert. A well-written and entra ncing 

novel which gi \'es it s readers one of the 
best stories of recent years and offers a 
warning against t he rott enness of much high_ 
school and college teach ing. Price $1.25. 
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three weeks. The ministry of these three con
secrated servants of God along with the pr<lyers 
of the church brought a g lorious revival. 
Fifteen or more were bapliled with the H oly 
Spirit, and some 30 or 35 were saved or re
claimed. T he closing Sund<lY, I J were received 
into the church, <llId 14 were baptiud in water. 
There were some 20 saved in the Junior 
Departlllell! during one Sunday School 
hour. In fact, every unsaved boy and gi rl in 
this delJart!llellt was saved or reclaimed on 
this Sunday morning. A revival spiri t continues 
to prevail throughout the church.-H. Paul 
Holdridge, Pastor. 

QUINCY, ILL.- Three years ago we callie 
here as pastors of Bethel Chu rch. Since then 
the LQrd has given us a number of good revivals. 
Among the evaugelists were jcall Benefiel, Gene 
and Ruth Martin, George Hayes and Edward 
Slavens, G. E. Mandel, Oscar Hamilton, Ruth 
Cox, G. B. Mc Dowe ll, Charles and Betty Blair, 
Roy Buckley, and Charles and Mrs. Dobbins. 

Recently we closed a very g racious revival 
whIt Evangelist and r-lrs. Mirko Parlotz of 
DClroit, Mich. The Lord met us ill the salva
tion of souls and the baptizing of believers in the 
Holy Spirit. Brother and Sister Padotz's minis
try both in music and in the preachil,lg of the 
\Vord, was a blessing to us. We appreciated the 
way they stayed at the altar night after night. 
Many of our altar services lasted until mid
!light or after. Brother and Sister Parlotz are 
co-operative in every way. The revival fires 
are stil! burning.-Pastor and Mrs. F. R. 
Davidson. 

Coming Meetings 

Ou. to the f"cI th"t the Evanrel I. 1:r18de up 15 
d;oYI before the .hte which app"~n upon ii, .. II 
nollen . hould reach UI 1& days hefD .... 111.>1 dale. 

OKt.AHO:\fA CITY, OKLA .-2025 S. W . 13/ h. Oct . 
13·-27 ; 11. Owen O. lin, Evange\ist.-C. L ·cll. l'ut<>r. 

AMES. IOWA-September 29--' RUlh Clem. LillIe 
Rock, Ark., Evang~lill.-S. E. Carlson , Pallor . 

S IOUX CITY, IOWA_ 7l3 Myrt le St.,; Ocl 6, lor 
:I weeki; S,,"nley P. ~lcPhe"on , S~nta .l\fonica , Cal if .. 
Eva"lIelill._ A. M. Alb<:r, PUlor. 

. PRESCOTT. ARK.-Meelinlt in prolrcs. ; Evangel. 
!51 and Mra. A. C. McGauj"h. - C. N. "inch"., PU la'. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.- Oclober ], for J 
weeki; W. M. Sleven •• Ennge]iu._H. J. }ack5on, 
Pailor. 

KAr.;SAS ClTY. MO.---4-402 East 151h SI .. SePI. 
29--; R. F.. Gilliam, Little Rock, Ark., EnnReli.t. 
- Harold G. Roper, Paola •. 

CLEVELANO. OHIO-W. 4lrd and Cyril Ave. 
(South 01 Qa.k), OCI. ]3-27; C. S. Tubby of Canada, 
Evange]i".- L. B. Rkbar<hon. I'aHor. 

DETROIT LAKES, M I NN.-Go~]lC1 Tarn.mac1e, 
5<-PI. ~t. 13; Evangel ist and Mrs. P~ul fWd. 
Fart:!", N. Dak.-)felvin JorgeMon, Putor. 

GRAND ISLANO. NEnR.-Oct. 15--27; E"angeli , 1 
and Mrs. Pa ul Hild, FatllQ, N. Dak.-Harold D. 
Champlin. Pastor. 

C I,ARK5D.-'lT.E. MISS.--oclober 6--20; E. E. (T~d) 
Smith. f" ang~t;st and State C. II. President. and 
Mr •. Smith.-Mr. and Mrs, W . C. Buchanan, Pastors. 

PASADENA. TEX.-'lS-O~tob~ r I. for 2 weeks Or 
lonller; L. Waynf Pill S or New M""ico. Evangehst. 
Joh n C. COl<. Pauor. 

MAXWEI.L, NEUR.-Ootob~r 6, lor 2 weeks Or 
tonRer; !Jennie Ibrril, Fl. 1I/o'ran, Colo .• Evanj;e1ist. 
- Robert Paul. Pauor. 
BRAI~ERD. MI"K.- Prayer Confer~nce, M.'ple 

Grove GoS\lel Tabernacle. Haute 4; O<:t . 8, lor one 
week or longer; Evangelis t Clarence H. }en,on 01 
Alcnndria. ,~ial .~aker. Neighbo ring paHors and 
a ssemblies will part,cipale.-N. M. Lamont, P ulor. 

VANCOUVER. WA SII.-Glad Tidi"R' enureh; Oct. 
0. for 2 "'eek.; L"rer Snm",lI. World Traveler and 
Author.-r au l G. Trclin, Putor. 

MILLVILLE. FLA.- Fin! Assemhly of God. OCI. 
6--; The Gn.pel Music Makers. Fr~nk. Gladys , and 
Dorothy Lummer.-J. D. Davi., Pastor. 

UKIAH. CA UF.-Or lot..r 5-- ; "rthur Otteson. 
Minneapolis. Minn .• Evangelist and Go.pe] Singer.
}. R. EdRat , Pll tor. 

JOPLIN . AIO.- Soecond Anembly 01 God; Sept. 27, 
lor J .. eek. Or Ion,e.; John W. PbllenburR of 
Kansa. City. Evangehu.- T. S. Farr is. Puto •. 

NAi\IPA. IDI\HO- J04 16th Ave. N.; Oct. 6. for 
2 weeks or 10"ger; Max and Mac }ohoson. Evangelilts. 
- Geo. C. Klassen, P al tor. 

EDGEMONT, S. OAK.-Oct. 6, for 2 weeks Or 
10M""r ; Smith and ROKers, Evangelista.-A. D. and 
Mild,ed Duncan. Paston . 

EUGENE. ORE.-Otl. 6-; Velmer and Wilma 
Gardner. Sea ttle, Wa.I1. , Evange1i611.-A. C. Me. 
Inlyre, Pa6l0r. 

M U NCIE. IND.-915 E. )'[en,orial Drive. Sept. 29-; 
Car! Kli ne a nd Peler Garcia, Evangelisl6.-Roy J . 
Davidson. Putor. 

TOIWNTO. CANAD."-4l.l St. Clai r Ave. W.; Sept. 
22. lor J weeks; Evangeli . t and M ... R. V. Kemp. 
HIl s<ellville, "rk.-H. R. l'anna~ker, l'~u"Or. 

MIAMI. FLA. - 7th A,·c. and 36lh St.; Sept. I, 
for 8 weeks or longer; Canldan Evangeli.tic Party.
Chas. O. Neece, Pas tor. 

DINUBA. CALIF.--October 13, Ear 2 weeks; Jean 
Benefiel, Detroit, Mich., Enngeli5l.-Elvi~ D"vi •. 
Pastor. 

GOOSE CREEK. TEXAS-Trinity Tabernacle. Oct. 
13- 2'7; Evangelisl and ~I rs. Charles C. Robinson a! 
Wuahachie, special . peake ... -}ame~ O. Savell . 
PUlor. 

MICHIG.-'I ~ PRAYER CONFERENCE 
Michiil""n Di l tr;ct Prayer Conference. 902 N. Cedar 

St., Lan. inK. Mich .. October 7-8. For reserva tions 
wtlle R t:: lmer Baker. 910 N. Ced.H St.-.\Ir •. E. D. 
Cooley, s..e rHary. 

f'nATT. KANSA:!--M iss iQnary Con" enlion and 
Dusine .. Mee/ ing 01 South Cent.,,1 Section. Octot..r 
ll. Fred VORO)er in charge of Mi"ionary Conve"tion. 
Bu.i"el~ Meeti1lg 2 p.m .. Paul Samuelson, Chai rman; 
Sectional Prubyte. will rn. elected. For further 
informa tion write P asto r Russell Reu oa t. no~ 1IIl4. 
Pratt. Kansas. 
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EDMONTON ..... LBERTA_JOO41 Jc.tb SI.. ();I. Z2 
-N·}v. J;. Ev.n/{~hat and M .... Don MaUuullb. Sunle, 
W .. h._v. N. Dunn.i ... PUIOT. 

WrST FLORIDA DISTRICT COCNlIL 
Th~ an"ua' ..,uion 01 the WUI Florida O"t,.d 

Countil ... ill coo ... er.~ at Oi"r;~t Tahf:rnatlt, :\I .. ,a·" a. 
Fla .• ();I~' 14---17. \\'ul~1 It S, .. o:1hf:rl IIU.,t 
I~ak .. r.-G. H. Dlair. l)1Itr;ct Sttrrta.,.. 

SIHEN. WIS.-I'ra,.H and D,J,I~ Confenn("e eo.· 
1'''' Tahernatle, Sept. 29-<kI. 6, <.1art"~e H, ien.on. 
Alen"dria. Mit,.n .. ~~cial ap""ktr. N~illllht>ri"lt: .. ..,m· 
bliel wIll partlclpa \e.-Robu l 5lM'nccr. l)i .. tnct SulM'r. 
inl~"d~nt. 

PR .... yER CONFERENCE 
DA YTON. OH10-·Tbird ann"~1 Pra,.er Co"lt.t~c •. 

Soulhwul Oh'o Fellow.hip of Ik~ Ohio l.l .. lr;cl. Belhtl 
T .. mpl~. (k" brr 1 ....... 16. A. A. W,I..,n. Kan ... ttt)'. 
101 0 .. Ipuker. Free lodll1ng provided lur II manr. 
a. pO .. ibllO.. \\'rtt~ lur rh .. n·"''''n. tu I'aol,'. (;0"(:11 
CoOOd. lQ-l Ducke,.e SI .. 01)'01\, Ohio.-I~wln W. 
Ph;lhpl. Fdlowahip Stttttary.Tre .. "nr. 

TULAHE. CAL I F.-Women·_ M,u, 'flUY CouneH 
RaUI. Fun Go.pe] Tabcrnad". [")'0 and :u 510 .. Oct. 
l. !X""C~I lO:.lO. 2:.10: a[,.;> 7:.lO. Irul M'IIt<>n~ry 
Challeng .. ler.vice for young ~ple. M. Io. 1- A. 
}lullh.,.. O'lt"cl 5en~tary. and Bnh Do ... m~n. 'outk. 
for.(.;hri.t lpeahr. ,..,11 be with II', Paul D, ~·ra,'kl",. 
11011 r~~lor.-~lr •. Grace :'olathe"y. s.,ctional Vi· 
r~~ror, W M. C. 
NEBRASKA SUNDAY SCllooL CO:-.'FERENCES 
N~br .. k. S"nd~y s.,h",,[ Co"fertr~u: I[ulinl_, 

<kt. 8: Broken Dow. Oct. 9; North Plant. 0<:1. II; 
Dalto... 0" I.: Valentine. Oct. 16: Waltkill. Oct, 
Ill; Omaha. O<:t. 21. 1.oine C. Hondtriek. Nllional 
Sunday School Repre.enlali"t. will br mlni"~riog 
in nch. Worku. in"ited 10 altend Conferen<.' 
nnren to tkem. 

K ... NSAS J)ISTRICT COUNCIL 
The Kan.al Oillriet Cou~ .. il ... ·ill connne al SaliM. 

K~n'u. Nonmhrr 4 -7. llondar nillht. Fe!J·, ... ,hil' 
Mtellnk. Ralrh M. RikllS. $pe.:ia 'p"aku al Counc,1 
me~ . i"/I Strvku will ".. hid at Ihe Fir-I A .... "'hly 
of God loca led just across fr-om th~ n~w po.1 office. 
Fo. rtauYl l ion. "'ril" Fred I'.alhcr, 6J9 Gyp,um 5t. 
S~li,, ~ . K ~nUI.- raul C. Samue!Wn, Di.uict Secre· 
taty-Treaaurcr. 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

SORTIIWEST BIBLE INSTITUTE 

The !\orth .. ul Jj'hle Inu1Iule. Stan[e, Walh ..... ,,[ 
bold in an ... II puLl " opc-nlng Ocl.Ol>tr •• ""Itld <'I 
0<:1' btr I[ as pre,i UI[, IlI.n ... "erd.. Tb( NBf Alum •. 
... co.",l",,, .. r a, "I ralll If' r<>n"~Uon ."h 
thl' "'I>("",g.-lItnry iI. Ntu. Principal 

NEW ESGL,,!\l) DlSTR]CT COUNCIL 
Ne. E"lIla,'d J) IIrtel C 'uncil, Unln".n Chu ... ·h. 

;\Ul(u.l3. M~",e. <ktClber \4---17. IM'''ta"onal R,]IYI 
0<:,. H, 7:.10 I' m 'Int>nlll 0<:1. 1~17, dn .. " ,,3 
urvice. 9 a.m.; bu.inUI leui(tn, 9 . .10 and ~.rJ 
~"~nlldiuic .. 7:JO "."'. ,\rlhut H. Gra~n .• penal 
~IM':oker d"nnl{ convtt "On, For ruenHlOfI1 ... rtt~ 
A. W larle>. II~.I 1'".\, r. I'. O. Box 11. E, Wlt,thr<>", 
~h.jnr, R,)y 5m,,]1n<l. J)illriq SUp"ri.,\O:"d~nl.-Lyl~ 
W B"tlu, !li.tricl s.-crelary. 

·SPEFI).TlIE·L1GHT" RALLIES 
G""'Tlia ~·I,"'~I ··S,>«<I·tM·Lilht" HalJLu. a.'lobe, 

14-19; Hallh W. lin ..... ,p«i~1 .peaker. flY'''1! Ih" 
"Speed·,h .. ,I.i,hl·' ail1'l.~". Each n.lll .. ill k"" at 
;,~S p.m. The Icli< .... 'nl il;nuHy hn M~n arn"lIed: 
'!"nd~y. Columhu •• F.aol lIiahbl'd A •• ~mbl1; Tuud~Y. 
Blakell. F,at A',rmh!y; Wr-d".,..by. Wa,crou, 
FlT~1 A, •• ",bi),. Thur_da" AU!tulu. F,uI Autmhly; 
Fnday. ~h~on. F.nl ....... mbll: Salurd~yt.. Allaura. 
I'onc" d~ Lt-on Avenue Aut",bly, ·C •• [ ~:, Pnry. 
Sute Pru,denl. 

At. ... UA~l A DISTRICT COUNCil. 
,\I~""ma Ilio,rict ("~"nci1. Cily Audilorium. ~Ih Ave. 

an<! .:!lth S'-. Dirminlham Ala., (klokr 1-9. Finl 
let"'"e. ~"mda1 n,-.:hl. \1,·e.I.)' R. $,..-[I..-rll' ... "nt 
lpeaku. Daily Irh.dlll~ lor Tutld.ay and W~dnc,,!~y 
S:.lO--9:JO •. m .. \I "in~n' [n"i'"I~. only mlnln~ .. ,,,,d 
Ik~,. ... ·"to admin .. l: Il.olhn 5Ie~IM~II .• ~aker. 9:.1O 
-10,00. I',ayet ."d (0' '''cra,;on ~rvic": 10:ro-·l~ Ol, 
Pruehin", and IIl1ti'eu. 1:.10-;:00 p.m .• Wo,.h'p 
~~d BII.,nu,. ;'lIJ pm .• bill Eunf{tli,lic M"-"n"" 

For £rtc ....,.,m~ "r h"lel r .. , .. n-u;"n, ... nlt W. 1', 
Day; •.• 737 s.-.:.:.nd "'vr, N .. B,rmin«ham. Ala f' cll 
I'~'al ~huT<h ~hD,,[d ,tnd on~ dt[ell~"" All m;n .. lc.~ 
"I the "'aba",1 Dittrkl ,,,,"-,Id "It~~d Ihe (;Ollnc'l. 
:'>li""lcr' 01 ~<l,,,i'li 1/ !)i.,ricu '''Il~d to me~1 ... ith II~. 
For £lIrther inl".mahon wri l. Mar"in L Smith. n,,· 
tric' S"I'~nnte,,,I'''I. S5 C"hi,I~",er A~e .. MuLik. AI~ .. 
Or 110 .... 3<<1 I' Trawick. Oiatrict 5e<;ruar)'. II"" .'11 
Slocomb. ,\ la. 

M iSCELLANEOUS NOT[Cr.s 

NEW ADDRF.s!>- 1120 fun I C S. F. 
Ralamuoo,l[ f.-.d"!'; .... a"". 

JlilW Al.lORf.,-,.. B" l[ !,...... "Wr hut 
aO:'Y,td lhe pUI I. ·h. r, ]lI ., J\ • ...." Iy "f 

I God. 119 MnlH"lr~' ~[,! .;11, AIa:··-lI ...... Wilham •. 
!';Ol!lE-1 ha,~ lr~~ [IIvlae I[~~.UIC t"",_ '0' 

.nel .h.tr.b"tora. T .. I\·, mMr .. ~t, ! n .• a. ~., 
k,lIin..,n. 315 Fa.t \\ 'I Sop" .~I,i. M ... un, 

WANTf:o---«l or 1:'0 II ... A~rord .... n. ].d,,,,· .Iyk 
\\,,1] pa, e ... h, Wru" (;lady. Llltk~ .• 90!S Rulf"ll, 
~'n lIenllo. T(~) ... 

:';EW ADl)R£SS-o..:. Z1!. CIlI1 .. ~da[~. Ark. "I h.J.'e 
rU'~I,r-d 1M pauo ... ,e 01 the lIull ... ,.J '\I.r,.,hI1 In 

Collllnl"'" Ga .. I,' r~·tnlu 1M ""~nJcliouc 6~1tI."
.\ C :'>IcGaugh 
:';OTIC[-\\~ tun- aC'C'r. ,~d t e ,an .,1 11--.- Fiut 

" __ mb]y 01 G..>d Tabc.t\.I"~' Gran"c (;11,. ilL. 
I,. bt-c.-n~ tic ..... " t' r. ~ d h ..... aa1UlM"<l .... r dUI'u. 

\Jr. and lin H,",a,d G Groff",. 
~F\\ .\[HH-tEs.. ... -BOX 4QJ O.:aUaIa. ~.br. ".MIt. 

poI.,unDI!' a. Wood Lake I".,. 2"\~ ,cart. we have a~I' 
~d Ihe panoUlt hu. All lOllr> .. 1 hcel~, .. tt plIu, II 
Ibrough arc ... ·"kon ~' l'a t r at..t Mr •. nen lIarri., 

FOR S.-\ I .E_T .. " r,,1> e A.ld ...... SYI"m •• 'Ih 
~Ptl (bimu r""",",,' On. f". $.150 00 .,..h. Ihe olh ... 
I"r SIOO()"l ca.h. Wrue M~nul \\"ell. IUJoh E . 
S .. lh St.. Duluth S. Mwn. 

WANl ED-Old EUnll'lo. GO!('f"1 Glun .... Primuy 
S,"ry I'.ro:r. lIel:lt."r .. rap"" CIt e "d •. and other 
Su",d.y s"'h,,,,1 h'fr"lU' •. I". fr~r ""t"bullO" in a 
l<,v.nun""1 .01~r.H,d Mia' ,t W .. k~r" Caml>. I·i ..... 
.~"..t po.II, •• d.· \hldr ,I}: \11'111, HOUle ]. Box '-\. 
C .... Gr:t.nd~. An7. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

Evanael .. Uc or Pauoral 
R..Il>h A. Na ....... in KlO.... I... 'Tlh. Kanaa. 
"11..-c wife and baby. My .. ,f. a,d I d" ..,mt 

li"IC,nrr lIa .. e br~" prueh'"11 "n_e 1~.I8." 
~!r, and '£ro. DIll, H. ,"u". 19\(1 (.1';1< 1 Avt 

Ilo"'I<>n Il. TUH-'H,vo: c< "'1>'rl...-l ""din al 
SUulh .... u!~r" nib), !" l1\ute. \\ .'ulta<b,~. Texas, 
aud ar" OJ",n for call •. " 

A Blessing for Each Day on the Year 

MY UTMOST FOR l11S 
HIGHEST 

By O....-ald ChlUJ1be .. 

"My .aul thiut .. th f or God, for 
th" loy,n, God ... deep coUeth unto 
d .... p ." 

Are you yean';ng for thAt life 
which i. hid with Chrilt in God? 
10 the de_ire of your life to _a t· 
illy Hi l he.rt? 

Thb book contlli n, in,pirational 
readin,. for each day in the yeor 
baMd upon acriptural teall. h_ 
oagol p"l .. t" wilh Ihe power of Ihe 
no[y Spirit and it w ill ~ontinuo 
dey by doy to bring ,",I ity and 
quickeninl life end ;n.pi •• llon to 
ill read.... Cloth bound. Price 
12.00. 

GOSPEL 

STREAMS IN THE DESERT 

By Mrs. Ch .... E. Cowman 

Streang in th" De ... r. It •• been 
Bow ing ou t fo~ ove~ fift een y"lIn, 
comforti"I ' eh .... ring and rehnsh. 
ing IhOUSIInd. of heen . in life'. 
de ... rt placer. Itt d. i[ y devOlionel 
re.dinl' w ere compi led from the 
world' i be't write r., by a m illion. 
ery who was called to 10 through 
peeull llr lria ls, fte r~e t euing. a nd 
biuer di l/lppointmentl. but who 
]eamo-d the l<!CrOlt of Ihe God of 
aU comlon and h .. Ihu! b""n en· 
ab]od to comfort Olh ..... 

A copy Ihould be in .~ery home. 
Bea .. tilully bound in tlurable 
Febnkoid, .temped with 10]d, 378 
p.~".. Price t J .30. 

SI'RINGS IN THE VA LU::Y 

By MrI. Chas. E . COWrNIn 

Every life h pi ill valley""· 
perienc". It may be the .~"ence 
of desolnion and sorrow; .,,,kn .... 
o~ temptalion nwy allai[ and t""t· 
ing. may abound; d, acou ragem ent 
may ,,<lit down or poverty be ot 
h alld. Or the e"Per iotICe mlly be 
One of doubt> and perp["",iti .. , 
barren of the peace nnd joy whieh 
artl the Christian', riKhlful po .. 
oellioD. I 

Spr;nll' in rhe V"lIey i, a da ily 
de votional yo]ume w hich will briol 
comfort and re. t during the t ime. 
of .uch tening end valley axperi · 
encel. Price 11 .30. 

MANNA I N TilE MORNING 
By Cl'a r/e. Fuller and J. Elw;n 

W .. ,/u. 
Thi. illlpiring volume b ringl yo" 

a daily devotion. p rocum thet you 
will follow through the yeef"-fa .. 
cinated, emiched and uphfted to 
new Ipitllual leYeil 

II hu f .. 'slt lind Yib~anl Inesugel 
with _pinluel I('InS lind poen,. of 
beouty. o..vot iona] luidnnce f or 
overy day in th" ya.. Segin itt 
U~a the day ' eceiyed-you ... ill read 
It Oyer and o"er Pe rf"': l III a gift 
fo r the w ho]" fam ily. for friend., 
ulQI;illle., o r n" .. , Hnd womon in 
... rvlee. P r ice 12.00. 

• D •. Fulle r i. Ihe widely kno .... 11 
preac her on the Old F u h,oned R .. 
vi"a' H our ; D~. W';lhl b the .u· 
thor of "Th. Old Fe.hiOIl.d R evivel 
H our and the Btoadca.ten." 

PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 



Knowing the Doctrines of the Bib le 
An exposition and interpretation of the 

fundamental doctrinu of the Bible, ar
ral1~ed in topu:;al order, accompanied by 
COI)10U' Scripture references. Priee $2 .00. 

This book has been prepared to help 
teachers understl!.ud the needs and char
acteri5tlcs of thclr pupIls from Begmner 
aie to adulthood. Tl lI ~ kno\dcdge is 1udis
penu.ble to a lucceuful miuistry of B1ble 
teaching. Prio:e 600:. 

The Life and Teachings of Christ 
\Vithin this book you will find a pene· 

tratms study of the life and mini st ry of 
the Saviour, which will help you to ap· 
preciate more fully the sUITerings of our 
Lord. Price 6Oc. 

Seeing the Story of the Bible 
Thif hook is so in teresting and the decp· 

er truth s mentiolled in it arc so clearly 
stated that it will grip the reader's at· 
tention. E"ery Christian, especia!iy teach· 
en and ministerial students, should read 
this hook. Price SOc. 

The Synagogue of the 
Nazarenes 

Every Christbn wi!! wallt a copy of this 
54-page book for personal use, for it will 
hd" h1l1l to apvreciate more fully his po
sition in Christ and the church. It is an un
der,u,rullng Christiau lIlessage to Jews. 
Price lSc. 

Windows into the Future 
This new book is a practical and de

votIOnal comment ary on the Revdation, 
allraO;\lI'ely bound, in a beautiful cloth 
cover wnh the title j)rinted in gold. Price 
50,. 

MYER PEARLMAN 

YES, be was 3 teacher, a lecturer, a preacher. nllt how important it is to 
us now that ~lyer I'earlman was a writer, for he has bequeathed to us, 
through hi:> books, a great spintual inheritance. 

For many years he prt'pared the copy for the Adult Sunday School 
quarterly and also mo:>t of the copy for the Adult Tea(hers' quarterly. For 
the two years preceding his death, he look special delight in editing 
"l<cvcille,"' our paper for servicemen. 

11is writing-s are rather like his personality. They arc highly intel
lecttlal, often profouT1o, yet presented in utlllO:>t silllphcity. 

His position on the faculty of Central Dible 1nstitule has given his 
writings a practical touch, his Jewish ancestry has added a richness, the 
anointing of the Spirit has made them live! Thus, we highly recommend 
to you the books of Myer Pearlman. 

Daniel Speaks Today 

My('r Pearlman will speak <lgllin to the hundreds who have sat in his classes 
through tillS, the last of his h("loks. It is similar to much of his \\riting in that it 
deals with profnund m<ltlrr, m:lkmg it ,;imple enough for all to understand. A de
votional cOnlmentary on lhe )Jook of Daniel. Price SOc. 

Where Is the King of Israel? 
Thi s booklet is an exposition of the mes

siahship of Jesus addressed particularly to 
the Jews hUI in~tructive to all llib!c stu
dents. Price 1St:. 

Through the B,ble Book by Book 
Part r 

A systematic study from Genesis to 
Esther. Price 60c. 

Through the B,ble Book by Book 
Part 2 

From J ob to Malachi. Price 60e. 

Through the B,ble Book by Book 
Part 3 

A systematic study of the four Gospels 
and Acts. Price 6Oe. 

Through the B,ble Book by Book 
Part 4 

A study of Epistles and Revelation. Price 
60c. 

Successful Sunday School T eaching 
Sets forth the principles and methods of 

teaching. Essent ial and enlightening infor-
1I1«\1on ror <:\·"ry tca\:hcr. Price SOc. 

Why We Believe the Bible 
Is Cod's Book 

This booklet gives a simple, practical de
f!'Il<!' ,..f lh,· <:'rr;\llUre as the inspired \Vord 
of God. P rice 25c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE , Springfield, Missouri 
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